
Crowell, Texa*. April 3 ^

Quality Clothes at the 
New Price Level

This is a season of test for many a store.

W e  are meeting the new conditions with known, 
guaranteed clothes, made, bought and sold on 
the new price level. %

Those that we offer you this Spring are as near 
to normal in dollar-for*dollar value as clothes can 
be made today.

Styleplus are again S25, S30, S-35

These are America’s known clothes of medium 
price. W hen prices were on the upgrade, Style- 
plus quality and tailoring were steadily improved 
in keeping with the increased cost. N ow  that 
such prices as $25, $50 and $35 a r t

sible, this heightened quality is maintained and 
guaranteed. Finer than ever, vet lower priced. 
E X C E P T IO N A L  value!

You can find no more attractive offerings any
where. Broad varietv-assured satisfaction.

R.B. Edw ards Co.; 1921
Oldest and Largest B usiest a n d  B est

The Crowell boys base ball team 
played the Thalia boys here Wednes
day, the score stood •> to lb in lavor j 

| of Thalia.
Quite a few from here attended the 

declamation contest at Crowell last. 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Her ley Capps of j 
Crowell visited relatives and friends | 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cate- of Cates- | 
villt* visited Mrs. Cates’ parents here 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Owens And baby returned 
Tuesday from Knox County when* she 
visited relatives.

Mrs. Capp Adkins and baby o f the 
Plainview community visited in Thalia 
Tuseday afternoon.

Miss Winne Beidleman of Crowell 
spent a few days here last week with 
l.t r cousin. Miss I i’.ut 1 e 1 ijtlt*

Mis- Laura Caldwell of near Ray- 
land is spending several days with 
Ima and Odes.-ie Moore this week.

The Thalia boys base ball team play- | 
ed Crowell Friday at Crowell. The 
score stood 4 to 15 in favor o f Crowell.

Mr-. A. C. Phillips and children 
spent Tuesday with her si-ter. Mrs. 
Fred Kennels, in the P.aylatid comniu-

Kaviand and Thalia boys played ball 
i n tin Thalia ground Tuesday after-
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. Belle Thompson enjoyed an 
gg hunt near the* school build- 

,* afternoon.
A large* crowd attended church at 

the Methodist church Saturday and 
Sunday. Dinner was served on the 
ground Saturday and the children en
joyed an egg hunt in the afternoon.

W M.. A. B.. and Charley Wisdom. 
Garland Bums and family. Fred 
Brown, Sylvan Haney, Claud Abston, 
Arther and Grover Phillips attended 
the funeral of Albert Magee at Crow
ell Monday afternoon.

W 0R L0 HAS CHANGED LITTLE

-Pur bred S C At na ><M.D >TANDAItl) MEAT MARKET
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E C Z E M A
M oney back w ithou t question 
>f H U N T  S G U A R A N T E E D  
S K IN  D ISE ASE  RE M E D IE S
{H u n t's  Sa lve and Soap .fa il in \ 
th e  treatm ent o f Itch. Eczema.
R ir .t w orm .T ette r or other itch 
ing skin diseases T ry  thie 
trea tm ent at our risk.

OWL DRUG STOKE

> • conditions seem to justify but 
m - meat market in Crowell. 1 have 

decided to sell thi Standard Meat 
Market, and the -amt* is taken over 
by Mr. Bell, who owns the other mar-

1 wish t*i thank th' -e who gave me 
their trade ami will be glad that you 
even*: - ur fade to the City Market.

P. O. WILLIAMS.

fhe Guvt rn-ir has withdrawn the* 
-■ '• fnan Galveston, after their 
:ne I n :r. that city .-.nee last Oc- 
•r in * *nnection with the Long- 
remen’s strike.

Dr. Hines Clark

r> eently electrocuted at 
then hi* rain-soaked hat 
a <• wire charged by 
. The man died instant-

T H A L IA  N E W S
1 By Special Correspondent)

Herbert Richter is on the sick !i.-t 
this week.

Mr. Chapman sold a horse to T in 
Abston Monday.

Mrs. Allen Shultz wit* shopping in 
\ ernon Friday.

Pete Gamble was in this community 
Monday buying yearlings.

Grandma Webb, mother <.' Bailey 
Webb, is very ill at this writing.

Jeff Fleming and Frank Richter left 
last week for their new home near 
Tohoka.

Mrs. A. H. Hudgens visited her 
brother. Tinnie Tarver, in this c ty  
Saturday.

Little Harrold Banister has been 
dangerously ill with pneumonia the 
past week.
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INDIGESTION

• Patton is back from Fort 
mere he spent the v inter.

Hot arrJ Cold Baths F irst Class Shines

Fhe City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In E ve ry  Particu lar

C. r. S C H L A G A L , P rop rie to r

Thedford’s B!ack-Drangiit Highly Recommended by a Tennessee Grocer for Troubles Resulting from Torpid Liver.

The Crowell Barber Shop
CO UR TEO U S A N D  EFFICIENT W O R K M E N

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRUCE & W ALLACE, Rroprs.

Past Nashville, Tenn — Th» effio 
!«ncy of Thcdford's Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, is 
vouched t jT by Mr. TV. K. Parsons, a 
grocer of this city. “ It is without 
doubt th" host liver medicine, and I 
don't bolievo I could get along without 
It I tak*- I* for sour stomach, head* 
a-he. bad liver. indig°3tion. and all 
oth'-r troubles that are the result of 
a torpid liver.

“ I have known and used it for years, 
and raa and do highly r ommend it 
to every one. I won’t go to bed with
out it in the house. It will do all it 
claim: to do. I can't say enough for 
It.”

Many other men and women through
out the country have found Black- 
Draught just as Mr Parsons describes 
—valuable In regulating the liver to 
Its normal functions, and la cleansing ; 
the bowels of impurities.

Th^dford’s Black-Draught liver medi
cine is the original and only genuine. 
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask tor Thedfords.

Like Pence de Leon, People Tod*}
Are Apt to Believe What They 

Want to Believe.
----- *

Ponce de Leon didn't originate tb̂  
idea of a spring of eternal youth. Thai
was not in tiis mind when he sailed j 
for the new world. He sailed wiU 
Columbus upon the latter'** second trij 
and was appointed governor of Port$ 
Bleu, where be believed gold existed 
iu abundance. While exploring the l»  
laud lie met an old savage, who told 
him that not only was there gold t« 
be found In another country to the 
northward, but also there existed lo 
tlie land a spring whose waten 
brought eternal youth. So the rest I 
less adventurer set out upon hlj 
search and discovered Florida.

All of which Is stated not because* 
the information Is new, but to call at*! 
tention to the fact that Ponce de Leon 
believed the eternal youth proposition 
because lit* wanted to, remarks a writ*! 
er In the Columbus Dispatch. All ol 
us, to this good day. do the same 1 
thing. We believe that which we de
sire to believe, whether it Is good of. 
bad. We believe the scandals we heal 
about others when we want to be ' 
ileve them and we reject them if w« 
do not want lo believe such tilings of 
the persons lonuccted with the wan 
dal.

Further, we usually hear that w hich 
wt* are de- roils of hearing. The wily 
old savage wanted to g<*; rid of I’oncc 
de Leon, lie knew enough of human 
nature and of Spanish nature to tin 
aware that gold—and youth—would 
prove higtily interesting to tin* invader., 
That v.as what Potue de Leon was ex. 
pecting to hear—especially the stoy 
of gold. I’ m the old savage, to nuke 
the gold story all the stronger and to 
lure the invader from the island all 
the more surely, added the eternal 
youth proposition to the story which 
the explorer was expecting to hear— I 
and thereby was lie successful in rid 
ding Ids Island home of a troublesome 
character.

Superstitions.
7 he M n an's Press (lull gave 1 

party at ari Indianapolis hotel, which
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her exi ilenient, forgot that 
id dustpan wen among the 
’'led. At the lust moment, 
te-'s vwre arriving, she 
' -'air* and stai ted to enter 
>r with the articles. The 
1 u in in charge hailed her

1.1
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) you can't take that broom
* elevator.’'

Sin* trie I to explain that it was to 
tie Used in o playlet and had been for
gotten. that she would tiji k It away 
In a corner, and it could not possibly 
Interfete with any one's comfort on 
the (rip up. "No,”  be replied "You 
run take the dustpan all right, hut 
woman, not for anything would I lake 
a broom in tny elevator. Why, don't 
you know It Is had luck?"

She didn't know It. hut the had In 
get nut of the tar. and smilingly 
walked up the nine floors.

Bring Us Your
C R E A M

Wednesdays and Saturdays

W e  are able to handle 

it in any quantity.

Still Buying Eggs at Highest M arket Price

Adcock 8 ’ Matthews
Grocery Co.

Ringgold Bldg Two Phones 263 and

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
P h o n e  No. 1 2 4

F E E D  A N D  C O A L
W e are in the Feed andCoal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS & ALLISON

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
“ just right. Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e handle all kinds of automobile accessories,
gas and lubricating oils.

E. SWAIM
Successor to 

BURKS & SW AIM

Photographic Work
Done promptly

A T

S I N K ’S S T U D I O
LUCILE FERGUSON. Mgr.
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iney raised for 
increte walk to

ORIENT STATION

Clothing Specialist 
to Be in Crowell for 
Demonstration Work

WEST TEXAS LOSES 
A  & M. COLLEGE BY 

GOVERNOR’S VETOOur Home Demonstration Agent.
Miss Flora E. Goodwin, hi s been able 

. . .  . t o  secure the assistance of Mrs. Dora
inscriptions were nia.lc* last week R Barnes c|othin)r spe,.ia|igt of th(f It is a source of regret to West 

■the business interests o f (. rowel 1 uxtefl8j0n Department of A. & M. Col- T,'xans thut we have lost the West 
"the building o f a concrete side- |eKe> for a |)art |>f next ^  Texas A. & M. College through the

from town to the depot. The ; vVhile here <he wj„  giyg W()fk t > veto of Governor Neff. Hi* reason 
bunt of a I'ttle more than $lo00 )the younjJ la(iles of F„an( , „ untv : for vetoing the measure was that the 

Which is sufficient to do , who ure l.nn,nt.,l m lh(, Hom# j m I Democratic convention at F.-rt Worth 
Iw rk A little over $1200 o f this | provt.ment t.)ubs an l especially to ' Jil1 '>ot endorse the proposition, and

enter thesubscribed by the business men (h()Se who ;m. preparinjf t 
$300 i- to be put in by the city. ( Statl. elothinvr contest.
Noland ha* agreed to do t c j Meetings of special interest to the I

... provided we are willing to wait , women wi„  be M(J th„ ,,)nu. tK.m. that th
I ]  he finishes some work he is now ! nstrutjon # ffiw  on Tues , A ,,rjl
fctr.-l m doing in connection with j ^  from ,, U) *„ (h(. nl 1,.,;it.Lr a„ ,

J highway. 2 to 4 in the afternoon. One of the
h* material has been bought and uemon. . rati,,lus tv bt, th,

i the ground ready. The walk will  ̂makinj{ of dn.M f„ rms. Any WOman

who does her own sewing and would 
like to have an inexpensive but prac- 

I tical dress form made for herself a*, 
thi* time will pleas' call at the • ffi " 
on Saturday and see M G -ohvir 

| concerning it.
It is hoped that a large numl**r of 

the hours

vn Main street on the west un
fitly west of the depot where 
tun. going straight across the 
east to the depot. 

a . -absorbed freely for 
v „rk because they feel the very 

of a walk. This is very
kb needl'd especially when it rains j ,a(lje> can ^  pn.M>nt „ 

round muddy. The city , mentioned on Tui.sJav.
rtunate in getting the work d o n e _______________

I' because of the avails- jjj.* BROUiJHT HIS
Itv of Mr Noland's services and be
st* of the opportunity of getting ;
1 material at a price very reasona-
, which was made possible by rea- . .  ,
of the fact that 9 cars of gravel, ] L  ̂ ^

L h had !a*en shipped for highway 
îi, had been turned down and this 
I gotten for the demurrage charges.

Is said to be all right for sidewalk 
struction.

therefore he felt under obligations to 
take this action.

Thi- was done regardless o f the fact 
bill favoring th * establish- 

I ment of the institution and providing 
fur an appropriation of $50,000 had 
passed both houses o f the legislature. 
That, it seems to us. was the best evi- 
det. e " f  the wish of the people, and 

| yet the governor turtle 1 it down on 
the pretext that the convention did 
not endorse the proposition.

Th - act of the govern >r i* the 
greatest disappointment to the people 

j of this country that could have come 
i to them. West Texan* had built their 
: hope* upon what seemed to be splen

The Revival Brings 
Large Crowds; In* 

terest Is Growing
Each service at the Methodist church 

has been well attended since the re
vival started Sunday. Rev. Fuller of 
Margaret and Bro. Hamblen of the 
Crowell church have been preaching 
some practical sermons. The singing 
is good, the hearing attentive and 
the co-operation fine, so the results 
are certain to be beneficial.

The time for a revival is any time, 
or ought t-i be. but there is perhaps"

MUST HAVE AN
OTHER MONTH OF 

I W  SCHOOL
Nobody regrets more than the 

school hoard the necessity o f calling 
on the patrol..* of the Crowell school 
for another month'- tuition, but if we 
ar>* to have a nine months' term this 
is ecessary.

The patrons will at once want to 
know what conditions have made thi-
a necessity and every one should

Drilling on Beverly 
Well Expected to Be 

Resumed After 15th
i F. A. Ballou has recently* spent sev- 
I era! days in Fort Worth in consulta- 
| tion with parties interested in drilling 
the well north of town.

He has now gone to Buffalo, N. Y., 
to attend a meeting of the stock hold
ers and directors o f the Mid-Continent 
Oil Co. to be held on the 15th o f this 
month. Soon after that t:me it is ex
pected that Irilliti- will again be 
start ed.

no better season than the present. ; kn()W When the school started ia*t 
viewed from the standpoint o f busi- fa„  jt %vas thou„ ht tw

did prospects for an A. i  M. Com- beinc present, 
ment bv the press generally shows bride is the daughter

In this connection an,i ilrs* D L* R-'avis and is accomdisappointment, 
we here reproduce a portion o f an edi

months’ tui
tion was sufficient to supplement the 
funds for a nine month*' term, but 
unforeseen conditions arose which had 
to be met with th • fur ls barely >u;'- 
ficient for norma! conditions. Thi 
heavy enrollment went to considera- 

>00, or about 100 more 
pupil* than for the term of 1910-20. tha 

The marriage " f  Mr. Alva Spencer which fact made it neces-ary to em
ploy an additional teacher, or one 
more than was figured at the be
ginning of the term last fall. In ad
dition to this the expense o f doing 
some work on another room had to be 
met. all o f which has cut the school 
funds down to where the payment of

ness responsibilities, and it is great 
to sec our ] e >ple take advantage of 
the opportunity to give the meeting 
their time tiad presence.

POPULAR YOUNG
COUPLE WEDDED ' bly more thai

to Mi.-- Inez Reavis occur ltd  at the 
Methodist parsonage at ■< o'clock on 
last S iturday evening, only a few of 
the friends " f  the two young people

of Mi

An  Old T im e M

Thai :a. Texa *. March
Hermitage Lodige No. 2-
A. M. To the Worshipf
Wardens and Brethren:
a Master Mason in ,11r Ir
June :i"d \..v, !■’.bar. 1869
know it an;, of *he brethre
that war*
a Mason. I am now 73 vk

507. I am 11virig with my
West Texa*. ani in very
and still trijoy 1editing th
an* doinjr a lot of work
wo j. i be ylad t«> i,ear frori
me at Thalia. Texas.

[dished and loved by a host o f friends, tuition for another month is unuvoid- naily, V4. 51. Wisdom.

2*1, 1921.
A F. & 

il Master, 
was made 
ge in May, 
I want to 

i are living 
was made 

>r* old and 
Lodge No. 
children in 
ood health 
lodge. We 
here and

Yours f rater-

When one gets the benefits of a

)VE DEMONSTRATION

hursiiay of last week was an in
ning day at W. R. Womack's 

where a demonstration o f the 
1 Star cook stove had been staged.
, Womack had been advertising this 
Ire for some time but in order to 
ponstratc it* merits fully the 

wa- used by actually showing 
k: thi stove would do. The demon- 
sticn wa* directed by W F. Hen- 
kk* whe was sent out by the com- 
ky, kt 1 Mrs. \V. R. Womack, Mr*.

SALE WITH HIM I torial in the Dallas News of the 4th. The groom is one of the popular young able, provided the school i- to run the Er. Wisdom: WiU endeavor to »n-
Speaking of Mr. N e ff’s veto the News men Crowell and holds the position full nine months. These are the fact.- swer your letter here and perhaps it
says. of assistant postmaster at this place. m the case and the school board can [w ill cause some brother to write you.

"He would have done better in the j Their man*v friends he,v )oin in ( only put the proposition up to the j Officers o f Hermitage Lodge elected
News' opinion, to approve rather than wimbime for them a happy career j patrons as it is and ask their assist- j June 23. 1869. were J. W. Snider. E.
veto the bill creating an agricultural through life. 1 ance in carrying the school term tq Pent, Samuel Dent. U . H. Liygett^

has to go to the place where the mer 
chant conducts his business, but it is
not so with the man who ravels ° ' e r , and mechanical college in West Tex
tile country putting on ,,» a W  Th«y [ ^  Tht. bin appropriated only $50,-; D A V IS  W IL L  R U T  IN

rar \\ ■ ck and Mrs. H. L. Kim-
the

dn

people with hut bis- 
a* they came through- 
see the stove operate, 
some 150 people uit- 
nstration. It was not 

me-1 what brand* o f coffee were 
but the Bell Mill & Elevator 
-e. ; the opportunity to show

la' the r fl .ur would do and it seem* 
everyb ly interested was highly 
o*i Three Red Star stoves were 
at the same time, two using ker- 

e "i! and one using gasoline. Thi* 
ri :. t. -how that the heat is the 
e with either fuel. The visitors 
■ a • t ascertain which stove 

:1 and which gas, and 
L. G. Andrews, after 

■t under the table six 
he day. consuming 18 
and 30 biscuits, more 
gave it up a* a job too 
tan to tell.

come to town and open up on the 
street and all one has to do is stand 
by with his mouth open, his hand on 
the loose change he happens to have 
in his pocket and buy something.

We had one of these salesmen here 
this week and he left several useful 
articles for the change he carried off. 
which constituted, more than likely.
•bout all that was in the audience.
His wares were high-grade razors, 
which had stamped upon the cases the 
retail price of $3.00, but they were 
sacrificed at the rediculously low 
price of $2.00 each. The opportunity 
was accepted, no doubt, with the 
thought that such a one comes but Jjlipe and at w 
once in a lifetime and most o f the pur- | ment doubtful.

000, so tfiat *he amount saved by ve
toing it is not large enough to give | 
any appreciable accommodation to the 
State’s Treasury. But the bill did 
more than make that appropriation. 
It directed the creation of an agricul
tural and mechanical college in West 
Texas, and while it made no provision 
for its building r.ow, it assured its 
building in the future. In vetoinng 
the bill, therefore, he has deprived the

FILLING STATION

M. J. Davis has already ordered 
pump and fixtures for a filling sta
tion which he will put in at the south
west comer of his property east of 
the court house. The office building 
will be o f brick. Mr. Davis expects 
ko commence on this about the middle 
o f the month.

| full completion.
1 Shortage o f funds has been the an
il lying proposition the board has had 
to contend with for some time, and it 
has been greater since the necessity 
for repair of building arose, but 
there is hope that this financial prob
lem may be remedied in the near fu
ture in a more satisfactory way. Un
der the legislative provision for an 
increase of tax rate for school pur-

C'na*. Kroff, Jno. A. Morton, E. T . 
Rhea and C. C. Snyder, all o f whom 
are uow deceased, but the year before, 
November 1. 1868, the officers elected 
under charter at organization on this 
date we find that Elder L. J. Tatum 
now 88 years old is the only one living 
who resides on his old farm home on 
the river southwest o f Hermitage. We 
learn this morning in conversation 
with our father. F Marion Wilson,

poses it will be possible for the Crow- l now in his 74th year, lemenibers you 
ell independent district to vote an land that your residence at that time 

people of'West Texas of tha assurance ' aril „ uch a SUjPfre,tion either as a a,nount that >h,,uld take cl’ re of th*  j  w a s  n t f a r  thc northeast corner of the 
of getting at a future time an institu- ' j ok,.‘,ir a sacrilege. It is chiefly be- scho0' hereafter without the pay-1 county, some three miles from Jordan
tion which they have much reason for 
demanding now. At best he has post
poned the fulfillment of a cheruhed

•st. ma ie its fuifill-
He has not merely

ment of tuition. When we once ge‘ j on the farm which a Mr. Schnitker 
out from under the present strain an•! now live*. Officers- of t.':e lodge elect- 
then vote the tax needed to run the . ed in '70 ana ’7i, are ail decea.-ed but

m were here later we find that

cause we recognize the practical d if
ficulties in the way o f such a move-

' mcuF Texas could not be divided ,
' without the consent o f Texas, and the :' ^ oo! th(? Pr“ b,em should ^  sj!ved' ‘ f  >'

chasers stocked up with three razors ; ,.cut back“  a tree; he has uprooted on*, 
each, and in a few instances in order ; jt bag taken a lona* time to get set.” 
t o  m a k e  sure that future shaving trou-i p o r j  Worth Star-T*-! *gram

bumi:

du

hi

D- BOY S t 'O l ’TS

U N IF O R M S  \ R R IV E

hies would be remove i. some were said 
to have bought f 'Ur

Hut razors were not all the gentle- | 
man handled Some of th >se present ■ 
discovered that they need 1 a good 
watch and chain and [u-- i the coin 
to him when these were brought out. 
TI e watches and chains of course were 
solid gold throughout and will wear 
a* long as there is any of them left. ; 
Then, folks that had never worn a 
ring in their lives bought solid goio. , 
rings at the un-heard-of low pr.ee of j 

; 111 cents, but even then we could not 
buy, for we had only *ne lit*.e re i 

* copper deep down in the corner of 
i our pocket. Th.* coir anv ou. in •*’- 
hand several times uh *n a new* article , 

■ was put on sale, but to out - >re ..*- 
appointment it did not posse.-.* ’ • *

I buying power to make us the 
] of a single article, so we had t 
away disappointed a.i t' * w..y be,

! we could not buy, and was ther

its comment i 
for Wes' Texa-

in

wiu-r

a use

‘■'■ J H. Hamblen, boy scout mas- not in line f >r th*: dm i t i ■
i ent, one of which was handed out 

r*h purchaser of a watch or a ra
ved Monday the new uni- 
r the company at Crowell. ! eat 
are very proud of the uni . —-----------

M;:nday aft' ~  7hen | Dr. Brooks W ill Not
".it them on marched down

id that through the un- 
t- of Kr>. Hamblen and 

of ithers, that the boy 
I't’cn turnished with these

Be at Baptist Church 
A s W as Announced

The announcement w.. - made 
Sunday that Dr. Brooks. Prescient

more lengthy ir. 
thinks it is time 

! wake up to the *ituation and demand 
justice in matters of legislation. The 
following taker, from the editorial 
olumr.s " f  that [mper

Justice lor West Texas 
| The wave of indignation which has 
■ swept over West Texa* a* a r * *U it  • t 
I Governor N**ff* veto of tr.e We-t 
I Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
1 College bill i- r.ot surprising. It is 
precisely what any man knowing the 
situation would expect. Nor :t sur
prising that talk of a division of the 
State should spnng up spontaneously 

several different places mi the -ame 
y and that a movement with that 
i*po.*t* in view sh*>uld actua.lv b* 
irted. There are many patriotic 
izens o f West Texas wh > have felt 
r a long time tiiat nothing like jus- 
e for West Texa* and the Panhandle 

■ be obtained without a di- 
* f the State. Peopl* in "ther 

.*, 'ions of th** State are wont t*> smile 
,t the idea and make fun o f it. or they 
alk about the blood that was shed 

the Alamo and declare that the di
vision of th State would be a sacri
lege. But when an examination is 
made of the amount of 
b»*er. paid into th** State 
after year by the 120 ol 

rt Worth, an

of the Texas State Government—the 
Texa* Legi.-lature and the Texas Gov
ernor—or by a vote of a majority of 
t e people of Texas. In the latter 
case the vot> would have to be author- 

. 1 by the Texa- Legislature. It is 
t" be feared that Congress would not 
. ant the right o f “ self-determina- 
• i a" to W est Texas, in spite •>!' th*. 
treaty provision that Texas may be 
iividtfd into five States. Least of all

I and that is what we are coming to. 
We believe that xve shall be able to 
reach that end before another term 
of school.

It was agreed by the board that the 
tuition rates should be the same as 
last fall, that is. $2.50 for the first 
grades up to and including the 4th; 
$3.00 for the 5th. 6th and 7th; $3.50 
f. r the high school pupils.

The fact is fully appreciated that 
this will work a hardship on some but

avoid it.

Bro. M. S'. Neihardt. r.ow a resident
of W'eaubieau, Hickory County, serv
ed a* is. W'. it: 1*72 and from that time 
on served for years as W M . or other 
••ffvia: p >s:t".ns. Br . Harry Furth. 
now o f Buffalo. Mo.. ;* the only one 
living o f the officers o f '73. except 
Judge Neihar t. w h served as W M., 
in that yea1 Edi:.*r, The I: lex. Her
mitage, Mo.

W ILL HAVE R ALLY
vould a Republican congress look with -f  a bl'tu'r wa*v aPPeared 1 u

the parents may rest assured that th

would

at

has

favor upmi the creation of i new State 
that would be more than likely to 
-end two new Democratic Senators to 
Washington. But aside from all thi*. 
u: !er the treaty and under the Fed- 
0,..! Constitu: n, the Texas Legisla
ture would have to act upon the mat- 
tor and if we cannot get even common 
ju.-tice from that body it 1* not to be 
expected that it would co operate in 
a movement to divide the Slate.

The present situation cannot b per
mitted to continue howeve: It is a 
>icuation tiiat ought to be intolerable 
t a liberty-loving »nd justice-loving 
!> *>ple. The truth i that to • many 
people in West Texas do not realize 
the situation. And becau*« they do 
rot realize it. too many of them are 
indifferent to the whole matter. What 
is necessary, first o f all, i- for th>* 
leaders o f West Texas t • awak i 
these indifferent ones of their -vn

board would readily decide upon it. 
It is likely that many will have to 
make sacrifices in order to keep their 
children in school another month a ft
er the public funds are exhausted, but 
it is better to do that than t > let the 
children lose half the* tern’ by drop
ping out at the end " f  eight month*, 
or before the year's work, is com-

G. F>. Edwards and son, Arthur, w 
and child, were here last week visit** 1 dinner - 
iag the former’s brother, R. B. Ed-"j -[’ read to 
ward* and family They left Satur 
d*iv morning for their home at Olper

The pet»pl!e f  the Ga. nbleville com-
in unit1y have decided to have a Sun-
day Si hool rally on the f  rst Sunday
in May arvd will put on a special pro-
irrum ir. whrich they ask everybody t*>
parttc ipatu. They war. t a gins! day
of it ;and in order to cm plete the
pleasuire td the occasion it is th .ught
wise to have dinner oi the ground,
anti tltiey hiave decided t put on this
specia>1 fea tUre It:, i It";k that every-
body irome and bring: a 1basket o f pro-
vision ie plan is to have one big

Telephone Company 
Has New  Telephone 

Directory Printed

they \

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUBS

Wt
i an wl

Returns From East Te\a-

IN- E. Hi

I ha

eg* returned tlu* first of 
from Mount Vernon where 
vn visiting for about two 
• !r. Diggs says vegetation 

■idvarir, 1 jn {bat country and 
-• muig along well. The fruit 

' • not killed during the recent 
I ' ■ ■ alth'*ugh they had ice down 

TV- fruit was saved h 
* hcav>’ foliage of the

Baylor Urn vers: tv 
Rapt.-' church 
11 o’clock hour. t> 
ton received a vv 
that he could not 
oil. This will b»> 
those who had a 

| ure o f hearing h 
N'» explanation 

ifran .'*s to why

A eak
the

K Billi

said CROPS GOOD ON PLAINS

i*ury vear j ’eople to the situation. It i* ab *ut 
s* counties time that this condition u: - r which 
omparis oi West Texas pays taxes for East Tex- 
ittties ar.J a~ politicians t*> spend as they please 
ir. r *turt. should be changed. It will t 
dly under- changed so long as West Tei 
who h a v e  tinues to bear it in the mam 

not regard it has borne it in the past. There 
• State : atriotiC >e. at- in e v e ; *•

When the State who will help ohm 
the people of West Texas act 
to bring the truth to their a 
If there a“e those even in We 
wh< do not realize the situati 
must he the case ir. other -c 
the State? A movement foi 
rate State is more likely to d

N'evvs delivered last Fr.jay th, 
elephone directors to the Has-

The follow injtr na.mes arv '
have tlaker, tip the Home D
tion t' lub wo'Tk at Vi vi an..

Bru.•e Beitham, Eldridgi
Neliit- Carr"11, Opai ('-ari'ol
Fish, Ir.ne Lewis Dorothu
Davie T rimb ssie RasV

Telepl The
r be c >-itains 14 pac*■* with the names of
con- * nub‘soribers alphivbetically ar
that and is a t.. the r

\ Wal ter Mooi chief operater.
tl k*l Nf. No ra Banrlister, im.i will bo of
it if •at coi t k tele phone

*ie T-irr.* 
Whatlev.

THE CITY TICKET 
ELECTED

\x
TUESDAY

•d that Tuesda
that

lvi

rved
te of the trees
protection to the

itions T , exa. tha , havt

SC HOOL TRUSTEES
ELEC TED SATURDAY

\ C ORRECTION

|Tl fanners, according to Mr.

New

nil o f State

t .
reapportioning 
a clear Consti 

jo so, and now G

W. B. Griffin returned Sum 
the Plains country of Texas 
Mexico where he had been o:

" ill try cucumbers this year 1 He reports the very finest ft ;„„a l mand
■* money crop. A large number o f « small grain crops in ai. th u ll>u' •' ‘ ‘ N>|f r , Vt,U) L,. ne, on top c:
™ Wl"  P»ant an acre or two to j They are. of course later than here. , in c  ^  indi, ;ltior 0f the

” OWever. he says it is an ex- j hut in that particular are -or u* - djffen.niP Wlth which West Texa
tnt with them. The cotton crop for m0111 *ma11 Rra,“ 2s ‘ , ' „ , -..n|e,i at Austin. I* it t*’ be w

Sports lots of cotton in that has not suffered/rom ru - * heginnir.g to think o
n,rJ' that ,* still held by the farm- Plains, since the atmosphere .* drier people neg
*»d Hk,* the farmers in other'^o- Griffin says they had a snow about separate SUte

- 'ton. they are con- 4 inches deep on Easter day in -hat
j country.

d-

th.

Riti 
[ erahl) hurt.

I f  we do not warm to , ^
a separate Sute it is r.ot because we j * roamed.

people o f W
other result. But a movement to get 
justice for West Texas, and an edu
cational movement to acquaint the 
whole State, some West Texans in
cluded, with the extent of the existing 
injustice, will unite West Texas ami Kimsey to 
raise up friends for justice through- j outgoing or
out the State. Governor Neff's veto members whose time does not expire 
is only an incident. But if  it will | Sam Crews. Dr. R. L. Kincaid and W 
serve to awaken West Texans to the F. Kirkpatrick, constitute the present 
fight ahead o f them, it will perform a board. W. F. Kirkpatrick was chosen 

the : iea of service o f which the Governor never j as president and R R. Magee was re-

election o f trustees for the 
independent district Saturday 

mi the board S. S. Bell, R R. 
?. S P. McLaughlin and H. L. 
>y to occupy the places o f the 

These with the three

ir. th:

, elected secretary.

annson; and
r Corners.

Mattie Belle

W. B Whitley of Dallas came in 
Monday and will be employed, in J. R. 
• dgin's blacksmith shop

... Jg*

--------
r

, ZjZV
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We are in the Feed and Coal husiru»«-> ind solicit vnur trade 
in Field Seed**, Feed and the he t̂ Colorado coal. THE l ASM 
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Any one caught hauling wood or 
•T, :,n and Mary Paul trespassing in any way on the Hal- 

sell ranch will he prosecuted to the 
fall extent of the law.—B. J. Glover, 
Foreman. tfig  prayer M -s I ' m . >. if.

For Sale

d.—J. E. Be.

I r Sa i S. C. White Lev urn ( r r e  
>J.no per netting.—L. <". Jems, ph.>nc 
’ •2 short ring-. Margaret. Tex. 41p

1- ider .1. T. i'aho o!' Verr.on. will 
la- regular appointment here Satur
ate night. Sunday and Sunday night

quite a feu from this community 
went fishing Tuesday and got w- • 
We did tmt learn how main fish they
('8U.rr.t>

tlr and Mrs. Orvul Grimm and « hiI- 
dren visited Mrs. Grimms mother. 
G-an:na Williams, near Wolftow

Last Thursday a great crowd 

of people men. women and 

children, visited our public 

demonstration oi 1 1 IE  R LO
S EAR V A P O R  OIL. Stove, 
and we heard nothing but 

praise from everyone. 1 hey 

saw one Six-Burner and one 

Five-burner, burning coal 
oil. and one Five-burner, 
burning gasoline. I h e y 

were asked to look at each 

Burner and see it they were 

able to tell the difference. 
There was not one who could 

tell which stove was burning 

oil or which one was burning 

gas.

Biscuits, corn muffins, but
ter were served.

<Sr>
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The Demonstration W as a Comple Success

W. R. WOMACK
FU R N ITU R E  A N D  U N D E R TA K E R

The Miracle
ol Restoring Old Clothes

• iracii about it 
iinon sonst*. scien- 

li'ansing equip- 
"ii-i iontious tare.

p'-ctioii. which 
manner of for- 
pnckct hiding 

you s.»nd to us 
in a machine 
fabric most of 

treat dirt. All 
■pf pure, warm 
' cloth, drying

. ■ - •  ■ t through and through the 
fcorii by a gentle churning move- 
m nt in a revolving cylinder which 
is perfectly smooth.

Then, after a whirl in a centrifugal 
machine which extracts the suds and 
the soil with it. the garment is rinsed 
in pure, refined benzine. Another spin 
in the* centrifugal leaves the garment 
almost dry and ready for its final
visit to the drying tumbler, where 
the last atom of moisture, and odor, 
too. is blown away by a breeze of 
heated air. This also raises the pile, 
loosens the fabric, and restores its 
original springiness and lively vital
ity.

The n, of course, everything’s care
fully pressed—buttoms are sewed on 
— little repairs are attended to.

I hat s the “ Miracle"— may we 
demonstrate for you? t will add t.. 
the good looks and long life of every 
suit and dress. A  word will bring 
our driver.

Jeff Fleming and son, Ike. came in 
Tuesdny from Tahoka where they are 
moving to their farm Mr. Fleming re
cently bought there.

Mrs. \\ F. Reed and mother. Grand
ma French, of the Hell community, 
visited their -ister and daughter. Mrs. 
Will .lohnson, Sunday.

! Thomas Garrett (colored) Baptist 
minister who lives on the .1. Cl. Thomp
son farm north of town preached Sun
day and Sunday night to I is colored 
brethren near Crowell.

Will Warren of Margaret was visit
ing in the bat Johnson home Monday.

The party at Gus Neill’s Tuesday 
night was well attended aid every
body* had a good time.

Mrs. Blukcmnrc and daughters, lhc 
Misses Blakemore and Mrs. Mills, who 
live near Bakerflat attended church 
services here Sunday and took dinner 
with Mrs. Blakemore’s daughter, Mrs. 
Peacock, who lives near Gambleville.

glad to have people from other com 
munities come and help us nut.

Mr-, Flank Peebles and little son. 
I.ilborn, and -isler, Alane. visited 
their grandparents. Mr. am, Mr-. W 
M. Randolph, and family la-t week. 
They were accompanied home by their 
aunt, Mi-s Susie Randolph, who is 
spending this week with them.

Tresspass Notice
This is to give notice that 

passing on my place is f- rl 
Mrs. W. S. Bell.

For Stile
Sweet potato slip-, cabbage and to- 

| mato plants. Have 500 bushels of 
j pure Nancy Hall pumpkin yam seed 
bedded and WiO bushels of lour other 
kinds. Write for circular.
Up T. JONES W CO.. Clarendon, Tex.

W e invite you to come in and see our Cleaning Plant

The Magee Toggery

BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent) 

j Several Masons o f this commuvtv 
I went to the Masonic baauuet at Vc 1 > 

v n Monday ni^ht.

several yo'inr," people of tnis com
munity are attending the singing ! 
school at Claytonville.

uuge crowd enjoyed the singing j 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. p. J.. j 
McLain Sunday night.

Abie Goll-her from Crowell spent I 
Saturday ni-h.t aid Sunday with his j 
cousin, Olin McGregor.

number of people from tin? com- | 
attended the singing at Clay- 

Tie Saturday night.

1 • 1.. Gray ami son, Emory, visited 
thtur daughter and ,-ister. Mrs. Willie 
Grimes, at Harrold, Texas.

Ue are orry to state .hat Grandpa 
Vernon is on the sick list this week.

| though he is improving at present.

We enjoyed some fine singing at the 
-i-hool house Sunday afternoon. Mr. 

j Dunangan o f Crowell was present 
and acted as leader.

Miss Annie Gray left Thursday for 
Harrold where she will stay with her 
sister. Mrs. Willie Grimes, and go to 
school the next two months.

There will be Sunday school at the 
school house on Sunday afternoon 

.promptly nt three o’clock. Let’s ev
erybody attend. We would also be

Invest—igate
The New  Thrift Policy
You save every dollar 

you put into it.

T. D. ROBERTS, Agent for

M issouri State Life  
Insurance Co.

LET  US SH O W  VOll
The Southern Marble and Slone (sj 

Line o f Monuments
They are Texas’largest mot* I 
ment manufacturers sod cul 
■upply you with any design o: I 
quality of either marble c:[ 
granite you may want. W. C 
W. mounments a specialty. All I 
work guaranteed both »» "I 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Ages) 

Margaret, Texas

Beverly & Beverly |

Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

City Meat) 
Market

( arries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat marl 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Hi 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog I*;i 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing th 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinr 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the l 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. M EASON, Proprietor

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWSell Trvm.

jail. From our inspetion of the jail 
wo find that the prisoners have not 
sufficient betiding and know that they 
should he provided for in that line.

desire to express our thanks to 
all the officers of the court for their 
co-operation and for the courtesies 
extended to us during our delibera
tions.

We have finished our labors and 
ask to be finally discharged.

M. S. HENRY, 
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

£ R £ T T  M. H A N E Y , General Manager 
0  M c C U R D Y .  Assistant Manager 
j HUGHSTON, Local Representative

PLAIN  VIEW POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent)

The State inspector visited the Ray 
land school Monday.

TH E  LA R G E ST  G E N E R A L AGENCY 
IN N O R T H W E S T  TE X A S

MIRROLAC
We Solicit Your Business, and Your Credit is Good

r. Maine was called in Saturday

Why not bring out the 
hidden be Julies of your home ?

I his community was v 
nice shower Mondav night

HAS lorn? association with youi 
rooms and furniture blinded 

you to their decorativ e possibilities'*'

Those scratched chairs, that 
marred door; those stained and 
• raped panels, —all can be aiaJc 
just as attractive as those in your 
neighbor's newly furnished house
Shabby surfaces can be brought 
back to their originjI beauty by 
the use of Devoc .Vfim'ac. Easily 
applied; lustrous and durable.

D e v o s Peodi <:rs jrc time te«rcJ«mi 
proven * backed by lob years' experi
ence o f (he oldest ptml mjiujUcrurin*

^  conccrrun the L S Founded I ’ 54 ^
SoiJ by the D e w  Tgent 

in your community

J. R. Coffman and I F. Matthev 
were business visitors in Crowell Ft

. very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unu.-- 
liable workmen tinker with it, it will ne%er be 
“ ust right.” Rut dependence in our mehanic?. 
We guarantee our service and take particular 
atns to do the right thing the right way.

We handle a ll kinds of automobile acce-sories, 
is and lubricating oils.

E. SWAIM
Successor to

BURKS 6c SW AIM
Ma r g a r e t  m i  n in g s
i By Special Correspondent)

Our school turned out on April 1st 
for a hike anil picnic and the young
sters enjoyed themselves

CRAM) JURY REPORT the following report:
We herewith present six felony in

dictments and three misdemeanor in
dictments.

We have inspected the county prop
erty and find same in good condition. 
We desire to recommend to the com
missioners' court that they purchase 
sufficient bedding for the prisoners 
that are now confined in the county

The pie sale at the M. E. church by 
the Home Mission ladies was a suc
cess but we failed to learn the finan
cial result.

5 the District Court o f Foard 
inty, Texas, April term. A. D. 10-1 • 
the Honorable J. A. Nabers, judge

A fine shower on Monday 
makes everything look promisin' 
the warm wave following it w;

the gr ind jury, impaneled for 
,nl term of your court submit

1 kinds o f crops beat the recon
New H.gh.Speed Generats-.

The s, eon I lei I lllomqu <■ steam gen
erator. lately put In operation in a 
Gothenburg mill, is do- rlbed ns a rad
ically n**vv type of high speed ste n 
generator. It is a boiler consisting >f 
II pr, s t e e l  cylinders 1J inches 
In ■)] nnefer and S feet in heaTeil length, 
and these are rotated on ball tiear-

g put on some new elotht 
: seen before, cranked h 
ompany with a fine your 
\ r parts unknown to tl 

Friday afterno, i N < 
u think?

Office Over Owl Drur StorePlowing Is Only 
One Job

writer on 
what do yi

E. O. Co’tharp, Mansell Hynds. 
John Hill and Jim 1111! wore visitors 
with Prof. (Ydtharp last week. They 
returned to their homes in Collin 
County. We hope the professor may 
be induced to remain with us another 
year for our school is doing unusually 
well.

Office Prione 9” 

Res. Phone 1 S'*that the Rumely OilPull tractor does with unusual ease 
and economy It will al > do y >ur land rolling, discing, 
hauling, road work, threshing, harvesting m fact, 
practi ally every draw-bar and belt job you have on 
your farm.

And it saves you time and money on every operation 
because it is specially built thruout to use cheap kero 
sene under all c snditions, and at all loads up to its full 
rated horsepower. Ev-*ry OilPull is backed by a writ
ten guarantee to do this.

The OilPull is easy to start an 1 easy to operate. It 
is throttle governed there is no waste of fuel and the 
How of power is smooth and steady.

The OilPull is built to give years of hard service. 
It is designed particularly strong and powerful, it has 
an unusually efficient system of lubrication and all 
working parts are well protected from dirt and dust.

Another important feature is oil-cooling. The 
OilPull will n )t overheat on the hottest day nor fret . e 
on the coldest. There are no delays and lost time with 
the OilPull due to radiator troubles.

Tii.ri* u an O.lPul! sige to tit youi farm.

the tubes, ami ihe teniiieraiun* of the 
steel n said to be thus kept below 30U 
degrees Centigrade. The lap.acity Is 
Ki.OOt) pounds of steam per hour it 
f>u atmospheres or 7)0 pounds i»-r 
square inch It Is suggested I tint this 
generator may he added to I in reuse 
the pressure in plants already estab
lished. and to provide steam for high

D R .  H .  S C H I N D L E R
‘D e n tts i i

Bell Building 
Phone No. 32 2 Rim?*

April fool day passed very quietly 
here. There was no April fooling like 
when I was a kid. However, then 
was one instance that seems worthy 
o f note. A  young man was very 
much enthused about having been in
vited to assist a charming young 
teacher in bearding iter pupils at the 
picnic. He made a careful toilet and 
went to the gathering only to learn 
that -he had so much confidence in 
him that she gave him the whole ji b. Lucky

Strike
cigarette

Our people are doing a very w ?e 
thing. Instead o f bonding themselves 
and their children to improve roads 
they are building their own roads. 
Silas Moore is grading the street fr m 
his farm to town at his own expense 
and the people are paying for the 
grubbing. I f  we ever have any roads 
and bridges they will have to be built 
this way. The bridge across Ragedy 
.n ek  has beer out two years Some 
people salvaged the material at their 
own expense and it was hauled away

Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder

w a v

Inquire at either lumber 
\ ard.

COME TO MY SHOP
ber- It starts to mount. .»- 
open and clear for the day a action the 
rate of increase gets faster and faster. 
u„ti! in the on* hour between nine and 
pi the calls ire three times as numer
ous as during the lU) minute immedi
ately preceding. As the day's husim-s 
K«-ts Into full swing, with everybody 
at work, calls continue to increase, 
though at a much less alarming pace; 
amt the peak-load for the day is car 
ried by the hour between 10 and 11, 
with 4J8.000 calls in New Vork City

with your biacksmithing and woodwork. \\ e do 
because

O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N TE E D

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y 
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

J. H. Self &  Sons
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Any one caught hauling wood or 
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sell ranch will he prosecuted to the 
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1- ider .1. T. i'aho o!' Verr.on. will 
la- regular appointment here Satur
ate night. Sunday and Sunday night

quite a feu from this community 
went fishing Tuesday and got w- • 
We did tmt learn how main fish they
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tlr and Mrs. Orvul Grimm and « hiI- 
dren visited Mrs. Grimms mother. 
G-an:na Williams, near Wolftow

Last Thursday a great crowd 

of people men. women and 

children, visited our public 

demonstration oi 1 1 IE  R LO
S EAR V A P O R  OIL. Stove, 
and we heard nothing but 

praise from everyone. 1 hey 

saw one Six-Burner and one 

Five-burner, burning coal 
oil. and one Five-burner, 
burning gasoline. I h e y 

were asked to look at each 

Burner and see it they were 

able to tell the difference. 
There was not one who could 

tell which stove was burning 

oil or which one was burning 

gas.

Biscuits, corn muffins, but
ter were served.
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The Miracle
ol Restoring Old Clothes

• iracii about it 
iinon sonst*. scien- 

li'ansing equip- 
"ii-i iontious tare.

p'-ctioii. which 
manner of for- 
pnckct hiding 

you s.»nd to us 
in a machine 
fabric most of 

treat dirt. All 
■pf pure, warm 
' cloth, drying

. ■ - •  ■ t through and through the 
fcorii by a gentle churning move- 
m nt in a revolving cylinder which 
is perfectly smooth.

Then, after a whirl in a centrifugal 
machine which extracts the suds and 
the soil with it. the garment is rinsed 
in pure, refined benzine. Another spin 
in the* centrifugal leaves the garment 
almost dry and ready for its final
visit to the drying tumbler, where 
the last atom of moisture, and odor, 
too. is blown away by a breeze of 
heated air. This also raises the pile, 
loosens the fabric, and restores its 
original springiness and lively vital
ity.

The n, of course, everything’s care
fully pressed—buttoms are sewed on 
— little repairs are attended to.

I hat s the “ Miracle"— may we 
demonstrate for you? t will add t.. 
the good looks and long life of every 
suit and dress. A  word will bring 
our driver.

Jeff Fleming and son, Ike. came in 
Tuesdny from Tahoka where they are 
moving to their farm Mr. Fleming re
cently bought there.

Mrs. \\ F. Reed and mother. Grand
ma French, of the Hell community, 
visited their -ister and daughter. Mrs. 
Will .lohnson, Sunday.

! Thomas Garrett (colored) Baptist 
minister who lives on the .1. Cl. Thomp
son farm north of town preached Sun
day and Sunday night to I is colored 
brethren near Crowell.

Will Warren of Margaret was visit
ing in the bat Johnson home Monday.

The party at Gus Neill’s Tuesday 
night was well attended aid every
body* had a good time.

Mrs. Blukcmnrc and daughters, lhc 
Misses Blakemore and Mrs. Mills, who 
live near Bakerflat attended church 
services here Sunday and took dinner 
with Mrs. Blakemore’s daughter, Mrs. 
Peacock, who lives near Gambleville.

glad to have people from other com 
munities come and help us nut.

Mr-, Flank Peebles and little son. 
I.ilborn, and -isler, Alane. visited 
their grandparents. Mr. am, Mr-. W 
M. Randolph, and family la-t week. 
They were accompanied home by their 
aunt, Mi-s Susie Randolph, who is 
spending this week with them.

Tresspass Notice
This is to give notice that 

passing on my place is f- rl 
Mrs. W. S. Bell.

For Stile
Sweet potato slip-, cabbage and to- 

| mato plants. Have 500 bushels of 
j pure Nancy Hall pumpkin yam seed 
bedded and WiO bushels of lour other 
kinds. Write for circular.
Up T. JONES W CO.. Clarendon, Tex.

W e invite you to come in and see our Cleaning Plant

The Magee Toggery

BEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent) 

j Several Masons o f this commuvtv 
I went to the Masonic baauuet at Vc 1 > 

v n Monday ni^ht.

several yo'inr," people of tnis com
munity are attending the singing ! 
school at Claytonville.

uuge crowd enjoyed the singing j 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. p. J.. j 
McLain Sunday night.

Abie Goll-her from Crowell spent I 
Saturday ni-h.t aid Sunday with his j 
cousin, Olin McGregor.

number of people from tin? com- | 
attended the singing at Clay- 

Tie Saturday night.

1 • 1.. Gray ami son, Emory, visited 
thtur daughter and ,-ister. Mrs. Willie 
Grimes, at Harrold, Texas.

Ue are orry to state .hat Grandpa 
Vernon is on the sick list this week.

| though he is improving at present.

We enjoyed some fine singing at the 
-i-hool house Sunday afternoon. Mr. 

j Dunangan o f Crowell was present 
and acted as leader.

Miss Annie Gray left Thursday for 
Harrold where she will stay with her 
sister. Mrs. Willie Grimes, and go to 
school the next two months.

There will be Sunday school at the 
school house on Sunday afternoon 

.promptly nt three o’clock. Let’s ev
erybody attend. We would also be

Invest—igate
The New  Thrift Policy
You save every dollar 

you put into it.

T. D. ROBERTS, Agent for

M issouri State Life  
Insurance Co.

LET  US SH O W  VOll
The Southern Marble and Slone (sj 

Line o f Monuments
They are Texas’largest mot* I 
ment manufacturers sod cul 
■upply you with any design o: I 
quality of either marble c:[ 
granite you may want. W. C 
W. mounments a specialty. All I 
work guaranteed both »» "I 
quality and workmanship.
J. B. HENDERSON, Ages) 

Margaret, Texas

Beverly & Beverly |

Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

City Meat) 
Market

( arries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat marl 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Hi 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog I*;i 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing th 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinr 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the l 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. M EASON, Proprietor

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWSell Trvm.

jail. From our inspetion of the jail 
wo find that the prisoners have not 
sufficient betiding and know that they 
should he provided for in that line.

desire to express our thanks to 
all the officers of the court for their 
co-operation and for the courtesies 
extended to us during our delibera
tions.

We have finished our labors and 
ask to be finally discharged.

M. S. HENRY, 
Foreman of the Grand Jury.

£ R £ T T  M. H A N E Y , General Manager 
0  M c C U R D Y .  Assistant Manager 
j HUGHSTON, Local Representative

PLAIN  VIEW POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent)

The State inspector visited the Ray 
land school Monday.

TH E  LA R G E ST  G E N E R A L AGENCY 
IN N O R T H W E S T  TE X A S

MIRROLAC
We Solicit Your Business, and Your Credit is Good

r. Maine was called in Saturday

Why not bring out the 
hidden be Julies of your home ?

I his community was v 
nice shower Mondav night

HAS lorn? association with youi 
rooms and furniture blinded 

you to their decorativ e possibilities'*'

Those scratched chairs, that 
marred door; those stained and 
• raped panels, —all can be aiaJc 
just as attractive as those in your 
neighbor's newly furnished house
Shabby surfaces can be brought 
back to their originjI beauty by 
the use of Devoc .Vfim'ac. Easily 
applied; lustrous and durable.

D e v o s Peodi <:rs jrc time te«rcJ«mi 
proven * backed by lob years' experi
ence o f (he oldest ptml mjiujUcrurin*

^  conccrrun the L S Founded I ’ 54 ^
SoiJ by the D e w  Tgent 

in your community

J. R. Coffman and I F. Matthev 
were business visitors in Crowell Ft

. very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unu.-- 
liable workmen tinker with it, it will ne%er be 
“ ust right.” Rut dependence in our mehanic?. 
We guarantee our service and take particular 
atns to do the right thing the right way.

We handle a ll kinds of automobile acce-sories, 
is and lubricating oils.

E. SWAIM
Successor to

BURKS 6c SW AIM
Ma r g a r e t  m i  n in g s
i By Special Correspondent)

Our school turned out on April 1st 
for a hike anil picnic and the young
sters enjoyed themselves

CRAM) JURY REPORT the following report:
We herewith present six felony in

dictments and three misdemeanor in
dictments.

We have inspected the county prop
erty and find same in good condition. 
We desire to recommend to the com
missioners' court that they purchase 
sufficient bedding for the prisoners 
that are now confined in the county

The pie sale at the M. E. church by 
the Home Mission ladies was a suc
cess but we failed to learn the finan
cial result.

5 the District Court o f Foard 
inty, Texas, April term. A. D. 10-1 • 
the Honorable J. A. Nabers, judge

A fine shower on Monday 
makes everything look promisin' 
the warm wave following it w;

the gr ind jury, impaneled for 
,nl term of your court submit

1 kinds o f crops beat the recon
New H.gh.Speed Generats-.

The s, eon I lei I lllomqu <■ steam gen
erator. lately put In operation in a 
Gothenburg mill, is do- rlbed ns a rad
ically n**vv type of high speed ste n 
generator. It is a boiler consisting >f 
II pr, s t e e l  cylinders 1J inches 
In ■)] nnefer and S feet in heaTeil length, 
and these are rotated on ball tiear-

g put on some new elotht 
: seen before, cranked h 
ompany with a fine your 
\ r parts unknown to tl 

Friday afterno, i N < 
u think?

Office Over Owl Drur StorePlowing Is Only 
One Job

writer on 
what do yi

E. O. Co’tharp, Mansell Hynds. 
John Hill and Jim 1111! wore visitors 
with Prof. (Ydtharp last week. They 
returned to their homes in Collin 
County. We hope the professor may 
be induced to remain with us another 
year for our school is doing unusually 
well.

Office Prione 9” 

Res. Phone 1 S'*that the Rumely OilPull tractor does with unusual ease 
and economy It will al > do y >ur land rolling, discing, 
hauling, road work, threshing, harvesting m fact, 
practi ally every draw-bar and belt job you have on 
your farm.

And it saves you time and money on every operation 
because it is specially built thruout to use cheap kero 
sene under all c snditions, and at all loads up to its full 
rated horsepower. Ev-*ry OilPull is backed by a writ
ten guarantee to do this.

The OilPull is easy to start an 1 easy to operate. It 
is throttle governed there is no waste of fuel and the 
How of power is smooth and steady.

The OilPull is built to give years of hard service. 
It is designed particularly strong and powerful, it has 
an unusually efficient system of lubrication and all 
working parts are well protected from dirt and dust.

Another important feature is oil-cooling. The 
OilPull will n )t overheat on the hottest day nor fret . e 
on the coldest. There are no delays and lost time with 
the OilPull due to radiator troubles.

Tii.ri* u an O.lPul! sige to tit youi farm.

the tubes, ami ihe teniiieraiun* of the 
steel n said to be thus kept below 30U 
degrees Centigrade. The lap.acity Is 
Ki.OOt) pounds of steam per hour it 
f>u atmospheres or 7)0 pounds i»-r 
square inch It Is suggested I tint this 
generator may he added to I in reuse 
the pressure in plants already estab
lished. and to provide steam for high

D R .  H .  S C H I N D L E R
‘D e n tts i i

Bell Building 
Phone No. 32 2 Rim?*

April fool day passed very quietly 
here. There was no April fooling like 
when I was a kid. However, then 
was one instance that seems worthy 
o f note. A  young man was very 
much enthused about having been in
vited to assist a charming young 
teacher in bearding iter pupils at the 
picnic. He made a careful toilet and 
went to the gathering only to learn 
that -he had so much confidence in 
him that she gave him the whole ji b. Lucky

Strike
cigarette

Our people are doing a very w ?e 
thing. Instead o f bonding themselves 
and their children to improve roads 
they are building their own roads. 
Silas Moore is grading the street fr m 
his farm to town at his own expense 
and the people are paying for the 
grubbing. I f  we ever have any roads 
and bridges they will have to be built 
this way. The bridge across Ragedy 
.n ek  has beer out two years Some 
people salvaged the material at their 
own expense and it was hauled away

Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder

w a v

Inquire at either lumber 
\ ard.

COME TO MY SHOP
ber- It starts to mount. .»- 
open and clear for the day a action the 
rate of increase gets faster and faster. 
u„ti! in the on* hour between nine and 
pi the calls ire three times as numer
ous as during the lU) minute immedi
ately preceding. As the day's husim-s 
K«-ts Into full swing, with everybody 
at work, calls continue to increase, 
though at a much less alarming pace; 
amt the peak-load for the day is car 
ried by the hour between 10 and 11, 
with 4J8.000 calls in New Vork City

with your biacksmithing and woodwork. \\ e do 
because

O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N TE E D

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y 
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

J. H. Self &  Sons
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K1MSEY & KLEPPER. Owners and I'

Entered a: at t re 11. Te

run i ll. I \| ril S, 1H21
fact th

B U R K E T T  01 St'I SSES
\ ETO OF A M. BILL

to care for the educational needs of 
your.ic men and women who have 
reached a stage it. :f where • hey can 
take care o f themselves, and would 
then veto a bill that is designed to 
further the education of boys and 
girls in every walk o f life, when they 
are too young to care for themselves.

"In my judgment, if either bill 
should have been vetoed, it should 
nave been the University expansion 
bill instead .f the #4.uiin,noO rura 
school aid bill. I f  we will give our 
children a good common school edu
cation. most o f the deserving ones 
will then be in position to help them
selves to the extent of getting a col
lege or university training. I deeply 
regret the veto of the rural aid bill, 
and am afraid the Governor was too 
mucr influenced by the fact that he

instead i f l.M.ki

dren. Our rura 1 sc!
for

ties rd life. Ti t• Un
a few to be lead

izctiship. Take

the people and childr

\ A. M. \ et » hi
" I am more 

the veto . f  the
than 
W« s

bill. It is a fl intse
that the great >
able to begin an in
s*t badly needed in
State that ha# been
ju>t share of tht* tu
years without prope
Texas wants no spe
we want is jU#tnl*c.

I r

for the University. 'I

Kduci

looks li kc peculiar logic to me but
may be sound. It will co#t as mu
to built1 the iiddi tional Univers
builtlintrs as it will to build the \vh
West '1Yxas A A- M. institution.
am not against th - extension of t
L’niver#dty, but 1 do not tiv.nk it ric

MEALS ON 
TIME

r

disappointed at 
t Texas A. A. M. 
y excuse to say 
of Texas is not 

stitutiin that is

P extend the University at the ex
pense id' the rural schools and to 
detriment f Western Texas.”

CROWELL BALL TEAM 
DEFEATS I'HALIA AGAIN

k

n

pire section that should lie developed. 
The Governor forgets that West Tex
as was his friend and when common 
justice d< nanded that Western Texas 
tic recognized by the sign.ng of the 
West Texas A. iV M. bill, the Governor 
vetoes same by saying th.it because 
the Democratic convention at Fort

In the game here Saturday between 
Crow-ell and Thalia the score stood 11 
to 2 in favor o f Crowell.

The Crowell boys have started out 
well this year and if they keep going 
as they have started they will give 
Crowell some publicity.

H AR D EM A N  K ILLS  15.000 
RATS IN C O UN TY  DRIVE

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Quan.ih, Texas. April 2.—The rat 
killing campaign, which closed today 
resulted in the killing o f *5.000 rut
in Hardeman County. The campaign 
was put i n by the Quanah and Chill 
cot he Chambers of Commerce, v.: 
ffered S2d<' in prizes to schools kr 

i;ig the greatest number * f  rats.

'H e
V

-4~

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

Meals on Time

SCHOOL INSPECTOR HERE

Gordon Damon, inspector of rura 
-a eols, was here the first o f the wei 
making an inspection of the rural 
schools. Mr. Damon stated that phy
sical conditions in connection with the 
C rowell school would make it doubtful 
as to whether we get the aid asked 
for.

Use a Florence oil cook stove and 
have your meals on time.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Wood for sale, four miles south of 
Thalia, #2.50 and up. per load.— Ed 

' Cates. 43p

JULY OPTION
he new crop month opened up this last week 

at SI .26 and in the first seven days of trading 
oas gone down fourteen cents. A ll the big op- 
- rators in wheat think that July spots will sell 
at SI .00 and below.

W e  are now in a critical time on the new crop, 
^nr! if we have a crop scare and any material 
advances we advise our friends to sell their
new crop.

e will contract July wheat just as soon as 
we are assured that you will make wheat. Any  
information that we have we will gladly fur- 
rush you. and we want to help you get all possi
ble out of your old or new wheat.

\ e have plenty of room for free storage.

ALLISON GRAIN COMPANY

More Heat 
Less Care

The Florence cooks, bakes and roasts 
evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no 
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely 
hot. blue flame its powerful burners 
give. Handy levers control the heat 
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in 
sight in the glass bull’s-eye of the tank.

The baker’s arch of the Florence 
Portable Oven assures even baking, 
tempting pastries, and well-browned 
roasts.

M.S. Henry & Co.
T H E  HOUSE OF SERVICE

Mr. and Mr-. S. C. Anld and son, 
Orrm. ami Mr#. Ora Hunter came over 
from Plainview Sunday, returning 
Tuesday. Mr. Auld reports small 
grain conditions good in the Plain- 
view country. They came over the 
highway and say it is first-class all 
the way to Plainview.

Cost Sale on Spring Millinery

In order to make room for the mid
summer hats that will he on display 
in a few days. 1 am selling all the 
spring hat- at cost. Com*- early be
fore the best bargains are gone.- Mrs. 
C. R. Roden. Margaret. Texas.

Mrs. A. H, Clark and little daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, went to Quanah Sun
day afternoon where they took the 
train Monday morning for their home 

! in Oklahoma City. They had been 
visiting relatives and friends in Crow
ell for two weeks, and also visited 
Mrs. Clark’s sister, Mrs. A. E. Propps 

! in Benjamin a few days last week.

You wont worry about mowing the 
grass if you use the Eclipse lawn 
mower.— M. S. Henry & Co.

a Florence oil rook stove and 
your meals on time.— M. S. 

■ A- Co.

Knox City Sanitariin
A nice quiet homelike pis 
where you can have the ci 
forts of a home with the 
vantages of a light, sanits 
up-to-date operating rc 
ready for any emergen 
Under the care of the best 
nurses with my careful t 
sonal attention,

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Mrs. .1. R. Beverly and Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly left Sunday afternoon, tin- 
former to visit her mother, Mrs. Josie 
Huddleston, at Mabank, Texas, and 
the latter to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Wallace, at Nornmn- 
gee. Texas. They went to Quanah 
where they took the train Sunday 
night.

,f. W. Klepper made a trip to Has
kell in his car Tuesday, returning 
yesterday. He reports heavy rains up 
to the north Wichita Rivei.

Use the Eclipse 
lawn mower and be 
Henry & Co.

seif sharpening 
satisfied.— M. S.

“ A
SH INE  

IN  EVERY  
DROP”

Black Si k St%i*e Polish 1 
Is different. It does not 
dry ou»; car. I *> u-.-.l to the 
I art dr- t>; lupii.l r, 1 parte 
©ne quality; absolutely no 
Waste; no dust or dirt. You 
gctyou i money 's worth.

Black Silk *1 
Stove Polish
la not only most economical, but it jp'vca a brilli
ant, silky lustre that cannot be obtained with any 
other Jtohah. black Silk Stove Polish d«*»*a riot 
rub off it last* four timra as long aa ordinary 
point, so it aavea you time, work and money.

► Don't forget — when you 
want atove polish, be tore to 
ask for Black Silk. I f  it isn't the best atove polish you ever 
used your dealer will refund 
your money.

B lack  S ilk  S ta r *  P o li. li
W o rk ., Starling. Dliooia.

U m  n i«  k Silk Air Drying 
Iron I name I on frratea. reg
isters , atove-pipes, and auto
mobile tire rtma. Treveote 
rusting. Try it.

! v«e Black Silk Metal f*n|. 
•*h for aiiverware, nickel .tin
ware or bra aa. It  works 
uuickly. easily and leaves a 
brilliant aurfarc. It has no 
equal for use on automobiles.

Get a Can TO D A Y

Many a man who waits now for lower p 
is  going to b e  sorry later on.

Waiting loses convenience, use, profit 
may accomplish nothing more.

W e  are in close touch with market condit 
If we thought it to your advantage to wail 
would be our advice.

The man who builds now will profit ovei 
who waits.

XFRK/cF FIRST C ' U A L ' T  y A I H A > S

® W M C A M E R O N  A  C O -.In c
w f  KIRK PATRICK , mc,R ____J

LU M BE R ^  B u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l
C R O  YV£L L

TH* FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.

11. 1). Poland, contractor and build- 
\ phone 22-!.

Fishing poles and tackle at Self's

e Jersey milch cow, fresh, 
wagon yard.

i second hand piano to trade 
\V. ('. MeKov.n. tf

£mmCr rc 
rue

I j

For Salt*— Barret! Plymouth Rock : 
eu'us $1.00 per setting <>f 15.— E. A.
I 'unagan. 44p

l ’ #e the Eclipse self sharpening [ 
lawn mower and be satisfied.— M. S. 
Et.nry tfc Co.

Let us dry dean your bed blankets j 
before you put them away for the | 
summer.—The Magee Toggery.

The Wyeth oil stove with kerosene 
burner. We have them in the four or 
five burner.—J. H. Self A: Sons.

Mrs. J. R. Solomon orders her paper 
changed from Portales, N. M., to j 
Thalia where -he is in w nu king her |
home.

There is no greater feeling of independence 
than that of having a Bank Account sufficient 
for your needs.

The only w ay you can ever have such an Ac- 
count is first to make

T H E  S T A R T
W e solicit your Account; we make the start 
easy for you. W e  are your friend.

W H Y  W A IT
Longer when you knovtf the importance of this 
matter today?

It will certainly pay you to see the new things 

we have in the new transparent hats.

—One business lot between 1 
feed store and Edgin’s | 
shop. Inquire at Collins j

L tf

W e  have a goodly assortment and all in the 

very newest of styles. A lso  shipment just ar

rived in the newest creations in sailor dress 

hats, etc. ->  ^

We can new dry clean blankets, pil- j 
lows and small rugs. The price is the i 
smallest part of the operation.— The ! 
Magee Toggery.

Sinvb* Comb Rhode Island Reds, 
dark rich red, eggs $1.00 per 15. See, 
phone or write me.— Mrs. Pete Gam- I 
ble, Thalia. Texas. 4Gp

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Churchill were 
here Sunday front Rurkburnett visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce. Mrs. 
Bruce accompanied them home.

Mrs. J. E. Billington and Mrs. 
Claude Adams left Monday to attend 
the annual convention o f the organiz
ed Bible class of Texas at Austin.

Miss Minnie Ringgold and friend. 
Miss Hood, of Headley, spent lust 

• week-end with Miss Ringgold’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ringgold, of 
Crowell.

L. D. Harris and son, Joe, came up 
the latter part of last week in a car 
from Fort Worth. Mr. Harris is 

1 looking for a new location and went 
from here Tuesday to Duncan, Okla.

Mrs. 11. D. Poland received the sad 
message Sunday night o f the death 
of her aunt, Mrs. Black, of Byron, 
Okla. Mrs. Poland and baby left Mon
day afternoon to attend the funeral.

nlall Scotch Terrier dog,

oartment

LOCAL AND PERSONAL Ice cream on Sunday at the Sani
tary Cafe.

Sudan grass seed !0o per pound at 
A. 1.. Johnson's.

Rice sacks for sale, size 21gx3,i  
feet.—J. H. Olds.

J. Y. Welch made a business trip 
to Stamford this week.

For cisterns, stock tubs and gutter, 
see or phone T. L. Hayes. 44

We have just received a shipment of 
stoneware.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Herbert Edwards was Yt Dallas a 
few days this week attending to bus-

1521 model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

Slightly used Oakland Sensible Six
for -.ile S. S. Bell.

Maize for sale, three miles west of 
ITialia.—G. G. Crews. t f

We have just received a shipment of
ttonewar*' M. S. Henry A Co.

Picture show at the opera house ev- 
try r. i t beginning promptly at 7:45.

Remember, the Baptist Indies serve 
dinner every Saturday in Ringgold
budding.

Four-burner Wyeth oil stove with 
kef--sene burner. Look at them.- J.

Self Dry Goods Co

The Universal electric iron saves 
miles o f steps.— J. H. Self A- Sons.

We now have most any kind of 
stoneware y a want.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

.1. I.. Showers of Vernon, and .T. G. 
McCarroll o f Han-old, were in Crow
ell Sunday.

Grandma Gosnel, mother o f Mrs. 
J. H. Carter, is seriously ill at this 
time, Thursday morning.

Let us dry clean your bed blankets 
before you put them away for the 
summer.—The Magee Togg. ry.

Mode! Bakery bread now 10c a loaf. |

Good lilch cow, Jersey grade, for ! 
sale.— Robt. Cole. 44p

J. S. L< ng went to Plainview Tin - 
dav w ith S. C. Auld.

For cisterns, stock tubs and gutter, 
see or phone T. L. Hayes. 4 4 ;

We have just received a shipment of | 
stoneware.— M. S. Henry ci: Co.

30 Registered Hereford Kansas and 
Missouri bulls for sale.—J. M. Hill, tf

Tom Daniel of San Antonio was here 
this week visiting his sister. Mrs. L. 
D. Fox.

Use the Eclipse self si arpening 
lawn mower and be satisfied.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Judge Berry o f Vernon was here 
this week attending to business in 
district court.

You wont worry about mowing the 
grass if you use the Eclipse lawn 
mower.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. J. N. Bryson o f Snyder, Okla.,
| returned to Snyder Monday after vis- 
| iting her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Duna- 
gan.

For Sale- A practically new wagon,
1 also a mare and mule.—J< s. Halen- 
eak, route 1, box 03. Phone, line 12.

' 3 rings. 44p

We can new dry clean blankets, pil- 
1 lows and small rugs. The price is the 
j smallest part of the operation.— The 
! Magee Toggery.

Dr. Hines Clark will be absent from 
his office from April 8th until May 
13th or loth. He will be in New Or
leans taking post graduate work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allan Beverly mo- 
tore i to Wichita Falls Saturday re- 

1 turning Monday, where they visited 
M rs Reverie's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

InsuranceStrayed a si 
black and white spotted and brown 
around head and eyes. Will give $5.00 
for information as to whereabout# - 
Mrs. W. F. Reed, phone N'o. s -h-. 41|> 

Registered Poland China pig# -10 
gill * •! months old, l male pig. a real 
pig, sired by Improver and Smooth 
King dam, 30 March pigs just the size 
for club pigs, terms made to dub 
members.— Fcrgeson Bros, and Char
lie Blevins. tf

e l Pair o f ducking pants, 
in wrong car Saturday. Return
elf D. G. Co. 42p

1 bu-lel# of Acala cotton seed for 
$ Loo per bushel. See T. M 

' v r H. C. I-ankford. 43p

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm 

Livestock, Automobile, Cot-

LEO SPENCER

THE WORLD HOLDS 
NOTHING BETTER

W hen

T H A N  A M ODERN, TH O R O U G H LY  E Q U IPPE D  F A R M

A  connection with a strong, friendly bank is the most es
sential of all farm “equipment,*' and is sometning the 
M ODERN FAR M E R  cannot successfully do without.

W e cordially solicit the accounts of farmers, and invite them 
to make the freest use of our every facility.

M. L. H UGH STO N, Vice President SAM  CREW S, Cash

co u p res rSERVIC EACCVRACY

P B U 6 6 I S T

Cr OUTFIL, i£XAS

T H E  B A H *  T H A T  B A C K S  THC F A R M E R
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K1MSEY & KLEPPER. Owners and I'

Entered a: at t re 11. Te

run i ll. I \| ril S, 1H21
fact th

B U R K E T T  01 St'I SSES
\ ETO OF A M. BILL

to care for the educational needs of 
your.ic men and women who have 
reached a stage it. :f where • hey can 
take care o f themselves, and would 
then veto a bill that is designed to 
further the education of boys and 
girls in every walk o f life, when they 
are too young to care for themselves.

"In my judgment, if either bill 
should have been vetoed, it should 
nave been the University expansion 
bill instead .f the #4.uiin,noO rura 
school aid bill. I f  we will give our 
children a good common school edu
cation. most o f the deserving ones 
will then be in position to help them
selves to the extent of getting a col
lege or university training. I deeply 
regret the veto of the rural aid bill, 
and am afraid the Governor was too 
mucr influenced by the fact that he

instead i f l.M.ki

dren. Our rura 1 sc!
for

ties rd life. Ti t• Un
a few to be lead

izctiship. Take

the people and childr

\ A. M. \ et » hi
" I am more 

the veto . f  the
than 
W« s

bill. It is a fl intse
that the great >
able to begin an in
s*t badly needed in
State that ha# been
ju>t share of tht* tu
years without prope
Texas wants no spe
we want is jU#tnl*c.

I r

for the University. 'I

Kduci

looks li kc peculiar logic to me but
may be sound. It will co#t as mu
to built1 the iiddi tional Univers
builtlintrs as it will to build the \vh
West '1Yxas A A- M. institution.
am not against th - extension of t
L’niver#dty, but 1 do not tiv.nk it ric

MEALS ON 
TIME

r

disappointed at 
t Texas A. A. M. 
y excuse to say 
of Texas is not 

stitutiin that is

P extend the University at the ex
pense id' the rural schools and to 
detriment f Western Texas.”

CROWELL BALL TEAM 
DEFEATS I'HALIA AGAIN

k

n

pire section that should lie developed. 
The Governor forgets that West Tex
as was his friend and when common 
justice d< nanded that Western Texas 
tic recognized by the sign.ng of the 
West Texas A. iV M. bill, the Governor 
vetoes same by saying th.it because 
the Democratic convention at Fort

In the game here Saturday between 
Crow-ell and Thalia the score stood 11 
to 2 in favor o f Crowell.

The Crowell boys have started out 
well this year and if they keep going 
as they have started they will give 
Crowell some publicity.

H AR D EM A N  K ILLS  15.000 
RATS IN C O UN TY  DRIVE

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Quan.ih, Texas. April 2.—The rat 
killing campaign, which closed today 
resulted in the killing o f *5.000 rut
in Hardeman County. The campaign 
was put i n by the Quanah and Chill 
cot he Chambers of Commerce, v.: 
ffered S2d<' in prizes to schools kr 

i;ig the greatest number * f  rats.

'H e
V

-4~

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

Meals on Time

SCHOOL INSPECTOR HERE

Gordon Damon, inspector of rura 
-a eols, was here the first o f the wei 
making an inspection of the rural 
schools. Mr. Damon stated that phy
sical conditions in connection with the 
C rowell school would make it doubtful 
as to whether we get the aid asked 
for.

Use a Florence oil cook stove and 
have your meals on time.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Wood for sale, four miles south of 
Thalia, #2.50 and up. per load.— Ed 

' Cates. 43p

JULY OPTION
he new crop month opened up this last week 

at SI .26 and in the first seven days of trading 
oas gone down fourteen cents. A ll the big op- 
- rators in wheat think that July spots will sell 
at SI .00 and below.

W e  are now in a critical time on the new crop, 
^nr! if we have a crop scare and any material 
advances we advise our friends to sell their
new crop.

e will contract July wheat just as soon as 
we are assured that you will make wheat. Any  
information that we have we will gladly fur- 
rush you. and we want to help you get all possi
ble out of your old or new wheat.

\ e have plenty of room for free storage.

ALLISON GRAIN COMPANY

More Heat 
Less Care

The Florence cooks, bakes and roasts 
evenly and thoroughly. No ashes, no 
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show you what an intensely 
hot. blue flame its powerful burners 
give. Handy levers control the heat 
perfectly. Kerosene supply is always in 
sight in the glass bull’s-eye of the tank.

The baker’s arch of the Florence 
Portable Oven assures even baking, 
tempting pastries, and well-browned 
roasts.

M.S. Henry & Co.
T H E  HOUSE OF SERVICE

Mr. and Mr-. S. C. Anld and son, 
Orrm. ami Mr#. Ora Hunter came over 
from Plainview Sunday, returning 
Tuesday. Mr. Auld reports small 
grain conditions good in the Plain- 
view country. They came over the 
highway and say it is first-class all 
the way to Plainview.

Cost Sale on Spring Millinery

In order to make room for the mid
summer hats that will he on display 
in a few days. 1 am selling all the 
spring hat- at cost. Com*- early be
fore the best bargains are gone.- Mrs. 
C. R. Roden. Margaret. Texas.

Mrs. A. H, Clark and little daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, went to Quanah Sun
day afternoon where they took the 
train Monday morning for their home 

! in Oklahoma City. They had been 
visiting relatives and friends in Crow
ell for two weeks, and also visited 
Mrs. Clark’s sister, Mrs. A. E. Propps 

! in Benjamin a few days last week.

You wont worry about mowing the 
grass if you use the Eclipse lawn 
mower.— M. S. Henry & Co.

a Florence oil rook stove and 
your meals on time.— M. S. 

■ A- Co.

Knox City Sanitariin
A nice quiet homelike pis 
where you can have the ci 
forts of a home with the 
vantages of a light, sanits 
up-to-date operating rc 
ready for any emergen 
Under the care of the best 
nurses with my careful t 
sonal attention,

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

Mrs. .1. R. Beverly and Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly left Sunday afternoon, tin- 
former to visit her mother, Mrs. Josie 
Huddleston, at Mabank, Texas, and 
the latter to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Wallace, at Nornmn- 
gee. Texas. They went to Quanah 
where they took the train Sunday 
night.

,f. W. Klepper made a trip to Has
kell in his car Tuesday, returning 
yesterday. He reports heavy rains up 
to the north Wichita Rivei.

Use the Eclipse 
lawn mower and be 
Henry & Co.

seif sharpening 
satisfied.— M. S.

“ A
SH INE  

IN  EVERY  
DROP”

Black Si k St%i*e Polish 1 
Is different. It does not 
dry ou»; car. I *> u-.-.l to the 
I art dr- t>; lupii.l r, 1 parte 
©ne quality; absolutely no 
Waste; no dust or dirt. You 
gctyou i money 's worth.

Black Silk *1 
Stove Polish
la not only most economical, but it jp'vca a brilli
ant, silky lustre that cannot be obtained with any 
other Jtohah. black Silk Stove Polish d«*»*a riot 
rub off it last* four timra as long aa ordinary 
point, so it aavea you time, work and money.

► Don't forget — when you 
want atove polish, be tore to 
ask for Black Silk. I f  it isn't the best atove polish you ever 
used your dealer will refund 
your money.

B lack  S ilk  S ta r *  P o li. li
W o rk ., Starling. Dliooia.

U m  n i«  k Silk Air Drying 
Iron I name I on frratea. reg
isters , atove-pipes, and auto
mobile tire rtma. Treveote 
rusting. Try it.

! v«e Black Silk Metal f*n|. 
•*h for aiiverware, nickel .tin
ware or bra aa. It  works 
uuickly. easily and leaves a 
brilliant aurfarc. It has no 
equal for use on automobiles.

Get a Can TO D A Y

Many a man who waits now for lower p 
is  going to b e  sorry later on.

Waiting loses convenience, use, profit 
may accomplish nothing more.

W e  are in close touch with market condit 
If we thought it to your advantage to wail 
would be our advice.

The man who builds now will profit ovei 
who waits.

XFRK/cF FIRST C ' U A L ' T  y A I H A > S

® W M C A M E R O N  A  C O -.In c
w f  KIRK PATRICK , mc,R ____J

LU M BE R ^  B u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l
C R O  YV£L L

TH* FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.

11. 1). Poland, contractor and build- 
\ phone 22-!.

Fishing poles and tackle at Self's

e Jersey milch cow, fresh, 
wagon yard.

i second hand piano to trade 
\V. ('. MeKov.n. tf

£mmCr rc 
rue

I j

For Salt*— Barret! Plymouth Rock : 
eu'us $1.00 per setting <>f 15.— E. A.
I 'unagan. 44p

l ’ #e the Eclipse self sharpening [ 
lawn mower and be satisfied.— M. S. 
Et.nry tfc Co.

Let us dry dean your bed blankets j 
before you put them away for the | 
summer.—The Magee Toggery.

The Wyeth oil stove with kerosene 
burner. We have them in the four or 
five burner.—J. H. Self A: Sons.

Mrs. J. R. Solomon orders her paper 
changed from Portales, N. M., to j 
Thalia where -he is in w nu king her |hom e.

There is no greater feeling of independence 
than that of having a Bank Account sufficient 
for your needs.

The only w ay you can ever have such an Ac- 
count is first to make

T H E  S T A R T
W e solicit your Account; we make the start 
easy for you. W e  are your friend.

W H Y  W A IT
Longer when you knovtf the importance of this 
matter today?

It will certainly pay you to see the new things 

we have in the new transparent hats.

—One business lot between 1 
feed store and Edgin’s | 
shop. Inquire at Collins j

L tf

W e  have a goodly assortment and all in the 

very newest of styles. A lso  shipment just ar

rived in the newest creations in sailor dress 

hats, etc. ->  ^

We can new dry clean blankets, pil- j 
lows and small rugs. The price is the i 
smallest part of the operation.— The ! 
Magee Toggery.

Sinvb* Comb Rhode Island Reds, 
dark rich red, eggs $1.00 per 15. See, 
phone or write me.— Mrs. Pete Gam- I 
ble, Thalia. Texas. 4Gp

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Churchill were 
here Sunday front Rurkburnett visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce. Mrs. 
Bruce accompanied them home.

Mrs. J. E. Billington and Mrs. 
Claude Adams left Monday to attend 
the annual convention o f the organiz
ed Bible class of Texas at Austin.

Miss Minnie Ringgold and friend. 
Miss Hood, of Headley, spent lust 

• week-end with Miss Ringgold’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ringgold, of 
Crowell.

L. D. Harris and son, Joe, came up 
the latter part of last week in a car 
from Fort Worth. Mr. Harris is 

1 looking for a new location and went 
from here Tuesday to Duncan, Okla.

Mrs. 11. D. Poland received the sad 
message Sunday night o f the death 
of her aunt, Mrs. Black, of Byron, 
Okla. Mrs. Poland and baby left Mon
day afternoon to attend the funeral.

nlall Scotch Terrier dog,

oartment

LOCAL AND PERSONAL Ice cream on Sunday at the Sani
tary Cafe.

Sudan grass seed !0o per pound at 
A. 1.. Johnson's.

Rice sacks for sale, size 21gx3,i  
feet.—J. H. Olds.

J. Y. Welch made a business trip 
to Stamford this week.

For cisterns, stock tubs and gutter, 
see or phone T. L. Hayes. 44

We have just received a shipment of 
stoneware.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Herbert Edwards was Yt Dallas a 
few days this week attending to bus-

1521 model Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

Slightly used Oakland Sensible Six
for -.ile S. S. Bell.

Maize for sale, three miles west of 
ITialia.—G. G. Crews. t f

We have just received a shipment of
ttonewar*' M. S. Henry A Co.

Picture show at the opera house ev- 
try r. i t beginning promptly at 7:45.

Remember, the Baptist Indies serve 
dinner every Saturday in Ringgoldbudding.

Four-burner Wyeth oil stove with 
kef--sene burner. Look at them.- J.

Self Dry Goods Co

The Universal electric iron saves 
miles o f steps.— J. H. Self A- Sons.

We now have most any kind of 
stoneware y a want.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

.1. I.. Showers of Vernon, and .T. G. 
McCarroll o f Han-old, were in Crow
ell Sunday.

Grandma Gosnel, mother o f Mrs. 
J. H. Carter, is seriously ill at this 
time, Thursday morning.

Let us dry clean your bed blankets 
before you put them away for the 
summer.—The Magee Togg. ry.

Mode! Bakery bread now 10c a loaf. |

Good lilch cow, Jersey grade, for ! 
sale.— Robt. Cole. 44p

J. S. L< ng went to Plainview Tin - 
dav w ith S. C. Auld.

For cisterns, stock tubs and gutter, 
see or phone T. L. Hayes. 4 4 ;

We have just received a shipment of | 
stoneware.— M. S. Henry ci: Co.

30 Registered Hereford Kansas and 
Missouri bulls for sale.—J. M. Hill, tf

Tom Daniel of San Antonio was here 
this week visiting his sister. Mrs. L. 
D. Fox.

Use the Eclipse self si arpening 
lawn mower and be satisfied.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Judge Berry o f Vernon was here 
this week attending to business in 
district court.

You wont worry about mowing the 
grass if you use the Eclipse lawn 
mower.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. J. N. Bryson o f Snyder, Okla.,
| returned to Snyder Monday after vis- 
| iting her daughter, Mrs. E. A. Duna- 
gan.

For Sale- A practically new wagon,
1 also a mare and mule.—J< s. Halen- 
eak, route 1, box 03. Phone, line 12.

' 3 rings. 44p

We can new dry clean blankets, pil- 
1 lows and small rugs. The price is the 
j smallest part of the operation.— The 
! Magee Toggery.

Dr. Hines Clark will be absent from 
his office from April 8th until May 
13th or loth. He will be in New Or
leans taking post graduate work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allan Beverly mo- 
tore i to Wichita Falls Saturday re- 

1 turning Monday, where they visited 
M rs Reverie's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

InsuranceStrayed a si 
black and white spotted and brown 
around head and eyes. Will give $5.00 
for information as to whereabout# - 
Mrs. W. F. Reed, phone N'o. s -h-. 41|> 

Registered Poland China pig# -10 
gill * •! months old, l male pig. a real 
pig, sired by Improver and Smooth 
King dam, 30 March pigs just the size 
for club pigs, terms made to dub 
members.— Fcrgeson Bros, and Char
lie Blevins. tf

e l Pair o f ducking pants, 
in wrong car Saturday. Return
elf D. G. Co. 42p

1 bu-lel# of Acala cotton seed for 
$ Loo per bushel. See T. M 

' v r H. C. I-ankford. 43p

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm 

Livestock, Automobile, Cot-

LEO SPENCER

THE WORLD HOLDS 
NOTHING BETTER

W hen

T H A N  A M ODERN, TH O R O U G H LY  E Q U IPPE D  F A R M

A  connection with a strong, friendly bank is the most es
sential of all farm “equipment,*' and is sometning the 
M ODERN FAR M E R  cannot successfully do without.

W e cordially solicit the accounts of farmers, and invite them 
to make the freest use of our every facility.

M. L. H UGH STO N, Vice President SAM  CREW S, Cash

co u p res rSERVIC EACCVRACY

P B U 6 6 I S T

Cr OUTFIL, i£XAS
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V
FETY FIRST

You  can't remove the danger of the destructive hail storm but you can minimize its loss by taking out a policy in some 

one of the old line compaies 1 represent. Avo id  the danger-eliminate the worry-save the loss by the Safely-First plan.

T. N. BELL. •  •  

•  • Agent
TRESP NOTH I! , \ \ , iH* ■ * j1' Thanks

No
or pro’
son paistliTt LillQWcd\\*, ,1 h*-

Wo

• ASPIRIN
Name ’Bayer >n G en u in e

i*a\
Also

Beware’ Unless you see the name 
‘ ‘Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for Colds, Headache, Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth
ache. Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Asp ril i t few • - • al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin it 
the tnoie mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of M-noaretiraeoicster of Sali- 
cylicai id. 171

Pro. Hamblen 
if Albert and 
it make us 
Bro. Holmes’ 

association w.th him a> a Mason 
br _.rht Us words of comfort. May 
the younir nien who were his personal 
friends and associates stop and ask 
themselves ?•'• question: "Should 1 
be called as suddenly a- he. what could 
be said of me?”

We all know how Albert and Lottie 
had planned for their little home in 
Crowell. Just why Albert was called 
away so soon and his younir wife left 
in this world o f sorrow and disap
pointment we can’t understand. But 
this we do know that God said to him. 
" I  have a place already prepared for 
you. in ray house are many man- 
si' And t ■ her. "I will not leave
thi or forsake thee and lo. 1 am with

1 : u even to the. end o f the world.” 
Must to know Albert Magee was to 

•v- ii. . In his going away we feel 
• that o".r family circle has been broken. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bain, 
Grandmother Bain,
Mi a-.-. \!r- John Hays,
Mr. and Mrs Bert Bain,
Alonzo Bain.

V Y E R S V 1 L L E  N E W S
(By Special Correspondent)

Grandma Crews is visiting at Char
lie Smith s this week.

Greek Davis and Alphus McGinnis 
an! wives were Vernon m iters Mon
day.

Charlie Smith, wife and daughter. 
Marx , were trading in Vernon Satur
day.

Johnnie Gamble and family of 
Crowell visited his parents here last 
week.

Little Roy Payne and Mrs. Verlena 
Owens have been real sick the past 
week.

Pete Gamble and family from Tha
lia spent Sunday in the Will Gamble
home.

Millard Phillips purchased two fine

si. at- from Charlie Blown- and For 
gv.-on Bros, last week.

J H. Ayers, wife and mother visited 
•or - wtor ami daughter. Mr- Georgia 

Koniv i . in ( 'iiillicothv Sunday.

W E Rector and wife spent Satur- 
ay _rht and Sunday with his sister, 

Mrs. B. A. Baker, and family, near

Walter Johnson and wife went to 
Ch.liKothc Wednesday. They re- 
tur i Thursday a . ompaniod by Mrs. 
Inez Gamble and children, who visited 
i er parents here until Sunday.

Miss Della Choat, teacher of the 
Plamview school, and Misses Mattie 
Belle Choat and Fannie Shultz, and 
G. A. Shultz and family of Thalia, 
and several of this community par
took of a bountiful dinner with Hugh 
Shultz and wife Sunday.

LOVE THE YANKS
People of the to n e  Realize Debt 

to Doughboys.

W e have Men’s Overalls in 

$2.40 Denim

“Lea Americains" Wilt Long Be Re
membered With Gratitude in 

That Part of France.

Alexander Woolcott writes In the 
North Anierli un Review that whatever 
of bitterness and disappointment there 
may he traced in the attitude toward 
this country among certain French 
people and that bitterness Is gro- 
to-quely exaggerated by some of the 
uncomprehending tourists—you find 
none of it in the Alsue.

After aU, any man’s notions on large 
questions is narrowed and colored and 
deflected by bis own personal experi
ence. 1 suppose many a Yank who lost 
his arm mi Franceuud w as later fleeced 
by some I rench shrew now cures 
precious little what becomes of the 
"frogs" the next time Germany splits 
her searu« Then I know one Brittany 
mother whose bouncing three-year-old1 
boy Is a daily reminder of a passing 
surgeon In olive drab who saved the 
eyes a stupid midwife had blinded. I 
doubt if the most caustic of Paris 
newspapers could di'Siiude her from 
hearty » nthusiasiu for "les Ameri
ca ins."

Or consider the woman who beams 
ever the ro h old farm on the outskirts 
of l’.ea a le i , ry near ltellenu wood. 
To iier the war was a distant rum- j 
bling. a faraway disaster, till one day 1 
all her in glihors from the north 
seemed In flight past her door and 
every one told her she too must fly. 
Then in came certain fresh young 
Americans who climbed into her 
greniers. strung wires from her tool- 
house, displaced her cows with map 
tables nn I slept all over her house. 
She heard the enemy come booming to 
the very edge of the landscape visible 
from her upper windows, saw these 
newcomers hurry up to get between 
her and that enemy (very obliging of 
them), knew of the tussle that fol
lowed. and then, in time, heard that 
Hie Germans were in inglorious retreat 
to the other end of the world. All 

villi her own eyes, heard 
t ears. So, when some 
ays to her scornfully: 
know I hut those effroy. 
s are claiming they won 
probably makes answer: 

rlii't they?’’ I
mod tl

this she • 
with her 
tired pol 
"And did 
nlile Arne 
the war?' 
“Mon -i 

.So. if It 
that Fran e 
In sympathy 
their cliniie 
In cahoots 
Should lie f

tl, and d . . . . . . . . .
tig to hope 

America will remain 
each oilier—not that 

•s should always he 
Unit their peoples 

lal and mutually re
spectful— we re iy all he glad Unit the 
hard pressed folk of the Aisne at 
lenst do not think of the Amerieuns 
as comrades in arms who, when the 
fighting was ever, packed gnyly off

ft tie-in net k deep in want and 
trouble

I Choice corner lot in Vernon with 
5-room cottage, bath, sewerage, water i 
ar.d el^ tric lights for sale. Will take 
in good automobile, some cash, bal
ance in monthly payments. Address 
Crowell Postoffice, X Y Z.

Debts That Ne
English law doc- ret r* -gnl/e

gambling »>r heti _• ' as a general
rule, ait hough there 1 ave 11 • •. • I. excep
tions. More p iliar is the fact that 
n Inirrlsier cannot sue for his fee. 
M ost other countries have the same 
pr. ■ l ; e vv.i I* re. > i ■ 1 l<> _ ualiiii . do*Os 

ourselves. Venezuela i- one of the 
very few states in which such debts 
nr*- coll, table hv law. In Holland 
you cannot sue for a bet made upon 
cards, hut you can for one on a hor-e 
race or any similar outdoor sport. In 
Sweden a physician cannot sue for 
his fee. while in Belgium a solicitor is 
in a similar position. By Chinese law, 
not only the doctor, but also the priest, 
the fortune-teller and clairvoyant are 
without legal remedy. All these debts 
are. however, looked upon as “debts 
of honor," and payment Is rarely 
evaded. The same sort of idea with

regard to debts of honor h s 
everywhere else. and. ahsir I 
seems, a man who falls to p a 
bling bet of ,<Vi is In a far w 
tion «.h i.illy than another 
through the bankruptcy 
France’s way of treating I. -i 
differs from ours. There a i. 
is deprived of all rights of ■ 
which are not restored to him > 
lias paid his debts in full. Mg 
Family Herald

Hand'ed -10,000 Prisoners, 
After traveling <>).««mi ••

"Blin k Maria" and mrrying n-arl; 
000 prisoners, a London pi>!::« 
f-ant has Just retired.

One registered highbred J-rv 

bull. $5.00 cash at time of service.- 

Collins Wagon Yard. '

SAVE THE ROOF
The roof of your building is important, as well 

as the foundation, and in order to prolong its 

life paint is essential. W e  have black roof 

paint that will preserve the roof, fill the cracks 

and stop the leaks, at 7 5 cents per gallon, 

which is many times cheaper than a new’ roof. 

^ ou can save the roof at a ridiculously low 

cost.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. H E R R IN G  L U M B E R  C O .

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

Feed and Hay t>hope
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. AH kinds of Hay. Oats. C hops, and all kinds of Cow 
I'eed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides — Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas
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in this county for perhaps 
:h yet. In Texas there are 63 
organized and JO more being 

on zed on April 1. The goal in 
as is 1,000,000 bales by July I. 
ahonta 300,000 bales already 
led up, Arkansas 200,000 bales. J 

do not know the number in North 
Car South Carolina, Georgia anil 
Missi-.-ipni, but they are. working al

tour

Saturday, only, 
save you many 
few purchases.

which
dollars W e solicit the trade of people who are 

ular about the quality of their groceries.

W e  expect our business to stand 
only.

partic
■tion of cotton so it is 
I in the number of bait 
s up to Kansas to lead i 
ivo read this cotton 
illy and it is certainly 
it*, it is absolutely iro 
formed it has stood th 
urt trials and

on merit

tig we select only 
wholesome foods

appeals. Don’t 
f< i’get that both sides have to "stick."

The growers’ interests are properly 
safeguarded for remember the assoc- • 
iation is composed of cotton growers 
only. Every man’s cotton is pooled 
and handled as if one man had grown 
it all. The managing or handling is 
done by a board of 20 direc tors chosen 
by members. \V« are in district 12. 
Tl. direi tor- hire expert* in their line 
in the actual grading, marketing, etc.

Selling the cotton which you grow 
is your business as it is the other i 
growers business to sell his cotton. 
Now it is to your interest to get as 
much for your cotton as you can as 
it - the other growers interest to get 
a- much as he can. S * we ail pool ur 
interests, cut out all the waste we 
can and get as much for ourselves a.- 
wi can. That is right, is it n*>t ?

I am glad to say now that 1 feel sure 
success is coming, and this year too. 

i Now we earnestly solicit all the aid
* you rare to render. It will be dollars 
1 ami cents to you to get as much us 
! you can and the more we pool the 
! easier it will be to handle it success
fully.

I I am. as all other officers, working 
j at this unselfishly, and all v.e get will
* be the enhancement in value o f our 
I little dab o f cotton anil the knowledge 
j that we are helping others to get a 
I better price. So believe me, when I 
I say join in with us and help.

One lot silk poplin ................................
One lot voile ........ ....................................
One lot ladies tan lace Oxfords, Military

Heels. $7.00 value.......................... i
One lot Men’s Shoes, $6.00 value.........1
One lot Men’s Shoes. $5.00 value.........!
One lot Children’s black hose, all

sizes. 25c value, 6 pairs................. '

W e invite your trade on the basis of 
antee that will satisfy you.

A  sack of Smith's Best Flour will be Y O U R  
best when you once use it.

a guar

$ 1.00

We h'*pe to have by the Uth of this 
month a little pamphlet explaining 
in detail and very plainly the plan in 
full.

In the event we don't get the 1.000.- 
000 bales signed up by Juiv 1. 1021, 
you can abrogate your part of the 
contract if you so desire. Isn't that 
fair?

Help us if you will, we -hall he glad 
to receive it. but if you wont help vve 
can am! we will succeed without you. 
Remember farmers are not beggars, 
we still have pride left.

W A. COGDELL, Sec’y.
Foard Co. Farm Bureau.

work

Cecil & Company, Inc
Crowell, Texas

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf

5-s \ Money bock without question 
k \l if HUNT S GUARANTEED 
F" \ SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 

%/J ^Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail in 
’ ]  l  the treatment of Itch, Eczema, 
i /j Rtngwcrm,Tetter or other itch-
* s mg skin diseswes. Try thia 

treatment at our r;tk. ♦
OWL DRUG STOKE

Given under my hand, with the seal 
’ the commissioners court affixed, 
ds the 20th dav o f March. 1021. 
seal) G. L. BURK,
i County Judge. Foard County, Tex.

whether or not a tax shall be levlei 
upon the property of said county, sub 
ject to taxation for the purpose o 
paying the interest on said bonds uni 
to provide a sinking fund for the re 
demotion thereof at maturity; and 

It appearing to the court that sail 
petition is signed by more than fift: 
o f the resident property taxpavin 
voters of said Foard County: and 

It further appearing that th

Notice of Road Bond Flection |
rilK STATE <>F TEXAS, 
bounty of F'oanl.

T* the property taxpaying voters 
’■ F•...r* 1 County, Texas:
Take n .tice that an election will be 

■ * LI i: the 7th day o f May. 11121.* 
a ’ niii i • ard County, Texas, to deter
mine f aid county shall issue bonds 
. d ’ ’ ix shall )«■ levied in payment 
then f. n, obedience to an election or
der entered by the Commissioners
‘ * * ’ hi 2’Jth day of March, 11)21,
s’hiih l- as follows:

O) ti - tile 20th day o f March, l ‘J21. 
t1 • | • i i:\issioners Court o f Foard 
1 .1’ .. Texas, convened in special
sc--: u. at the regular meeting plan-
• : r* f m the court house at Crowell, 
T  \ all members iif the court, te
xt: G. L. Burk. County Judge: C. 
I' Stephenson. Commissioner of Pre- 
cii ’ No. 1: John L. Hunter. Commis- 
- ter "f Precinct No. 2: H. E. Davis,
1 sinner o f Precinct No. 3; J. B. 
Easley. Commissioner o f Precinct No.
• present, came on to be consid-
’ * petition of J. A. Wright and

-1'  "ther persons, praying that bonds 
! by said Fount County, in the 

sum t $150,1100.0(1, bearing fi1.* per 
ei:’ rule of interest, maturing at such 

time' a- may he fixed by the commis
sion! rs court, serially or otherwise, 
' ’ te exceed thirty years from date 
ther' f. for the purpose o f construct
or maintaining and operating nut- 
•* *d, graveled or paved roads

and turnpikes, nr in aid thereof, and

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
County, and who are resident prop
erty taxpayers in this County, shall 
be entitled to vote at said i lection and 
all voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds snail 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words: "For the issuance of 
bonds and the levying of the tax in 
payment thereof."

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: “ Against the issuance t*: 
bonds anil the levying o f the tax in 
the payment thereof."

The polling places and presiding **f- 
ficers of said election -hall lie re
spectively as follows:

At southeast part of court house in 
town of Crowell, Foard County. Tex
as. with Troy Erwin as presiding offi
cer of voting precinct No. 1;

At northeast part of court house in 
the t iwn of Crowell. Foard County. 
Texas, with C. P. Sandifer as presid
ing officer of voting precinct No. 2;

At southwest part of court house 
in town of Crowell. Foard County. 
Texas, with B. F. Ivie as pn siding 
officer of voting precinct No. 3;

At northwest part of court hous * in 
town of Crowell, Foard County. Tex-

ENJOY
theirphonographs

You buy your phonograph (or a lifetime

You ought to get a lifetime of musical hap
piness out of it And you do,— when you buy 
a N ew  Edison from us. ■ *

Our Edison service guarantees this.

Our repair-expert overhauls your instrument 
regularly,— keeps it running smoothly and 
sweetly.

Our R e - C r f a t i o n  Department makes i t  a 
point to stock the kind of music you most enjoy.

Our magazine, “Along Broadway,” comes 
every month with its chat about things and 
persons musicaL

All this is service in the truest sense of 
the word,—cordial, interested, and with- 
out cost, v V  *

Edi ton’s Po rtra it 
F R E E

Oct thi * handsome 
etching proof by Frank
lin Booth.—and frame 

f  hlor your home. Shows 
Edison aa he looks to
day. Bean hia fac
simile autograph. No 
advertising matter. U  
a 19 inches in stse. 
Bring er anil the cm-

Texas Music Co<
For sale some fine young boar*, 
also some gilts. If it’s ■ K001 
hog you want 1 have it.

Crowell, TexasJ. E . B E L L

% I T C H !
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FETY FIRST

You  can't remove the danger of the destructive hail storm but you can minimize its loss by taking out a policy in some 

one of the old line compaies 1 represent. Avo id  the danger-eliminate the worry-save the loss by the Safely-First plan.

T. N. BELL. •  •  

•  • Agent
TRESP NOTH I! , \ \ , iH* ■ * j1' Thanks

No
or pro’
son paistliTt LillQWcd\\*, ,1 h*-

Wo

• ASPIRIN
Name ’Bayer >n G en u in e

i*a\
Also

Beware’ Unless you see the name 
‘ ‘Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for Colds, Headache, Neu
ralgia. Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth
ache. Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Asp ril i t few • - • al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin it 
the tnoie mark of Bayer Manufac
ture of M-noaretiraeoicster of Sali- 
cylicai id. 171

Pro. Hamblen 
if Albert and 
it make us 
Bro. Holmes’ 

association w.th him a> a Mason 
br _.rht Us words of comfort. May 
the younir nien who were his personal 
friends and associates stop and ask 
themselves ?•'• question: "Should 1 
be called as suddenly a- he. what could 
be said of me?”

We all know how Albert and Lottie 
had planned for their little home in 
Crowell. Just why Albert was called 
away so soon and his younir wife left 
in this world o f sorrow and disap
pointment we can’t understand. But 
this we do know that God said to him. 
" I  have a place already prepared for 
you. in ray house are many man- 
si' And t ■ her. "I will not leave
thi or forsake thee and lo. 1 am with

1 : u even to the. end o f the world.” 
Must to know Albert Magee was to 

•v- ii. . In his going away we feel 
• that o".r family circle has been broken. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bain, 
Grandmother Bain,
Mi a-.-. \!r- John Hays,
Mr. and Mrs Bert Bain,
Alonzo Bain.

V Y E R S V 1 L L E  N E W S
(By Special Correspondent)

Grandma Crews is visiting at Char
lie Smith s this week.

Greek Davis and Alphus McGinnis 
an! wives were Vernon m iters Mon
day.

Charlie Smith, wife and daughter. 
Marx , were trading in Vernon Satur
day.

Johnnie Gamble and family of 
Crowell visited his parents here last 
week.

Little Roy Payne and Mrs. Verlena 
Owens have been real sick the past 
week.

Pete Gamble and family from Tha
lia spent Sunday in the Will Gamble
home.

Millard Phillips purchased two fine

si. at- from Charlie Blown- and For 
gv.-on Bros, last week.

J H. Ayers, wife and mother visited 
•or - wtor ami daughter. Mr- Georgia 

Koniv i . in ( 'iiillicothv Sunday.

W E Rector and wife spent Satur- 
ay _rht and Sunday with his sister, 

Mrs. B. A. Baker, and family, near

Walter Johnson and wife went to 
Ch.liKothc Wednesday. They re- 
tur i Thursday a . ompaniod by Mrs. 
Inez Gamble and children, who visited 
i er parents here until Sunday.

Miss Della Choat, teacher of the 
Plamview school, and Misses Mattie 
Belle Choat and Fannie Shultz, and 
G. A. Shultz and family of Thalia, 
and several of this community par
took of a bountiful dinner with Hugh 
Shultz and wife Sunday.

LOVE THE YANKS
People of the to n e  Realize Debt 

to Doughboys.

W e have Men’s Overalls in 

$2.40 Denim

“Lea Americains" Wilt Long Be Re
membered With Gratitude in 

That Part of France.

Alexander Woolcott writes In the 
North Anierli un Review that whatever 
of bitterness and disappointment there 
may he traced in the attitude toward 
this country among certain French 
people and that bitterness Is gro- 
to-quely exaggerated by some of the 
uncomprehending tourists—you find 
none of it in the Alsue.

After aU, any man’s notions on large 
questions is narrowed and colored and 
deflected by bis own personal experi
ence. 1 suppose many a Yank who lost 
his arm mi Franceuud w as later fleeced 
by some I rench shrew now cures 
precious little what becomes of the 
"frogs" the next time Germany splits 
her searu« Then I know one Brittany 
mother whose bouncing three-year-old1 
boy Is a daily reminder of a passing 
surgeon In olive drab who saved the 
eyes a stupid midwife had blinded. I 
doubt if the most caustic of Paris 
newspapers could di'Siiude her from 
hearty » nthusiasiu for "les Ameri
ca ins."

Or consider the woman who beams 
ever the ro h old farm on the outskirts 
of l’.ea a le i , ry near ltellenu wood. 
To iier the war was a distant rum- j 
bling. a faraway disaster, till one day 1 
all her in glihors from the north 
seemed In flight past her door and 
every one told her she too must fly. 
Then in came certain fresh young 
Americans who climbed into her 
greniers. strung wires from her tool- 
house, displaced her cows with map 
tables nn I slept all over her house. 
She heard the enemy come booming to 
the very edge of the landscape visible 
from her upper windows, saw these 
newcomers hurry up to get between 
her and that enemy (very obliging of 
them), knew of the tussle that fol
lowed. and then, in time, heard that 
Hie Germans were in inglorious retreat 
to the other end of the world. All 

villi her own eyes, heard 
t ears. So, when some 
ays to her scornfully: 
know I hut those effroy. 
s are claiming they won 
probably makes answer: 

rlii't they?’’ I
mod tl

this she • 
with her 
tired pol 
"And did 
nlile Arne 
the war?' 
“Mon -i 

.So. if It 
that Fran e 
In sympathy 
their cliniie 
In cahoots 
Should lie f

tl, and d . . . . . . . . .
tig to hope 

America will remain 
each oilier—not that 

•s should always he 
Unit their peoples 

lal and mutually re
spectful— we re iy all he glad Unit the 
hard pressed folk of the Aisne at 
lenst do not think of the Amerieuns 
as comrades in arms who, when the 
fighting was ever, packed gnyly off

ft tie-in net k deep in want and 
trouble

I Choice corner lot in Vernon with 
5-room cottage, bath, sewerage, water i 
ar.d el^ tric lights for sale. Will take 
in good automobile, some cash, bal
ance in monthly payments. Address 
Crowell Postoffice, X Y Z.

Debts That Ne
English law doc- ret r* -gnl/e

gambling »>r heti _• ' as a general
rule, ait hough there 1 ave 11 • •. • I. excep
tions. More p iliar is the fact that 
n Inirrlsier cannot sue for his fee. 
M ost other countries have the same 
pr. ■ l ; e vv.i I* re. > i ■ 1 l<> _ ualiiii . do*Os 

ourselves. Venezuela i- one of the 
very few states in which such debts 
nr*- coll, table hv law. In Holland 
you cannot sue for a bet made upon 
cards, hut you can for one on a hor-e 
race or any similar outdoor sport. In 
Sweden a physician cannot sue for 
his fee. while in Belgium a solicitor is 
in a similar position. By Chinese law, 
not only the doctor, but also the priest, 
the fortune-teller and clairvoyant are 
without legal remedy. All these debts 
are. however, looked upon as “debts 
of honor," and payment Is rarely 
evaded. The same sort of idea with

regard to debts of honor h s 
everywhere else. and. ahsir I 
seems, a man who falls to p a 
bling bet of ,<Vi is In a far w 
tion «.h i.illy than another 
through the bankruptcy 
France’s way of treating I. -i 
differs from ours. There a i. 
is deprived of all rights of ■ 
which are not restored to him > 
lias paid his debts in full. Mg 
Family Herald

Hand'ed -10,000 Prisoners, 
After traveling <>).««mi ••

"Blin k Maria" and mrrying n-arl; 
000 prisoners, a London pi>!::« 
f-ant has Just retired.

One registered highbred J-rv 

bull. $5.00 cash at time of service.- 

Collins Wagon Yard. '

SAVE THE ROOF
The roof of your building is important, as well 

as the foundation, and in order to prolong its 

life paint is essential. W e  have black roof 

paint that will preserve the roof, fill the cracks 

and stop the leaks, at 7 5 cents per gallon, 

which is many times cheaper than a new’ roof. 

^ ou can save the roof at a ridiculously low 

cost.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. H E R R IN G  L U M B E R  C O .

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

Feed and Hay t>hope
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. AH kinds of Hay. Oats. C hops, and all kinds of Cow 
I'eed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides — Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, and 

will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person, 
or write

ZEKE BELL Crowell, Texas
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in this county for perhaps 
:h yet. In Texas there are 63 
organized and JO more being 

on zed on April 1. The goal in 
as is 1,000,000 bales by July I. 
ahonta 300,000 bales already 
led up, Arkansas 200,000 bales. J 

do not know the number in North 
Car South Carolina, Georgia anil 
Missi-.-ipni, but they are. working al

tour

Saturday, only, 
save you many 
few purchases.

which
dollars W e solicit the trade of people who are 

ular about the quality of their groceries.

W e  expect our business to stand 
only.

partic
■tion of cotton so it is 
I in the number of bait 
s up to Kansas to lead i 
ivo read this cotton 
illy and it is certainly 
it*, it is absolutely iro 
formed it has stood th 
urt trials and

on merit

tig we select only 
wholesome foods

appeals. Don’t 
f< i’get that both sides have to "stick."

The growers’ interests are properly 
safeguarded for remember the assoc- • 
iation is composed of cotton growers 
only. Every man’s cotton is pooled 
and handled as if one man had grown 
it all. The managing or handling is 
done by a board of 20 direc tors chosen 
by members. \V« are in district 12. 
Tl. direi tor- hire expert* in their line 
in the actual grading, marketing, etc.

Selling the cotton which you grow 
is your business as it is the other i 
growers business to sell his cotton. 
Now it is to your interest to get as 
much for your cotton as you can as 
it - the other growers interest to get 
a- much as he can. S * we ail pool ur 
interests, cut out all the waste we 
can and get as much for ourselves a.- 
wi can. That is right, is it n*>t ?

I am glad to say now that 1 feel sure 
success is coming, and this year too. 

i Now we earnestly solicit all the aid
* you rare to render. It will be dollars 
1 ami cents to you to get as much us 
! you can and the more we pool the 
! easier it will be to handle it success
fully.

I I am. as all other officers, working 
j at this unselfishly, and all v.e get will
* be the enhancement in value o f our 
I little dab o f cotton anil the knowledge 
j that we are helping others to get a 
I better price. So believe me, when I 
I say join in with us and help.

One lot silk poplin ................................
One lot voile ........ ....................................
One lot ladies tan lace Oxfords, Military

Heels. $7.00 value.......................... i
One lot Men’s Shoes, $6.00 value.........1
One lot Men’s Shoes. $5.00 value.........!
One lot Children’s black hose, all

sizes. 25c value, 6 pairs................. '

W e invite your trade on the basis of 
antee that will satisfy you.

A  sack of Smith's Best Flour will be Y O U R  
best when you once use it.

a guar

$ 1.00

We h'*pe to have by the Uth of this 
month a little pamphlet explaining 
in detail and very plainly the plan in 
full.

In the event we don't get the 1.000.- 
000 bales signed up by Juiv 1. 1021, 
you can abrogate your part of the 
contract if you so desire. Isn't that 
fair?

Help us if you will, we -hall he glad 
to receive it. but if you wont help vve 
can am! we will succeed without you. 
Remember farmers are not beggars, 
we still have pride left.

W A. COGDELL, Sec’y.
Foard Co. Farm Bureau.

work

Cecil & Company, Inc
Crowell, Texas

Model Bakery bread now 10c a loaf

5-s \ Money bock without question 
k \l if HUNT S GUARANTEED 
F" \ SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 

%/J ^Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail in 
’ ]  l  the treatment of Itch, Eczema, 
i /j Rtngwcrm,Tetter or other itch-
* s mg skin diseswes. Try thia 

treatment at our r;tk. ♦
OWL DRUG STOKE

Given under my hand, with the seal 
’ the commissioners court affixed, 
ds the 20th dav o f March. 1021. 
seal) G. L. BURK,
i County Judge. Foard County, Tex.

whether or not a tax shall be levlei 
upon the property of said county, sub 
ject to taxation for the purpose o 
paying the interest on said bonds uni 
to provide a sinking fund for the re 
demotion thereof at maturity; and 

It appearing to the court that sail 
petition is signed by more than fift: 
o f the resident property taxpavin 
voters of said Foard County: and 

It further appearing that th
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rilK STATE <>F TEXAS, 
bounty of F'oanl.

T* the property taxpaying voters 
’■ F•...r* 1 County, Texas:
Take n .tice that an election will be 

■ * LI i: the 7th day o f May. 11121.* 
a ’ niii i • ard County, Texas, to deter
mine f aid county shall issue bonds 
. d ’ ’ ix shall )«■ levied in payment 
then f. n, obedience to an election or
der entered by the Commissioners
‘ * * ’ hi 2’Jth day of March, 11)21,
s’hiih l- as follows:

O) ti - tile 20th day o f March, l ‘J21. 
t1 • | • i i:\issioners Court o f Foard 
1 .1’ .. Texas, convened in special
sc--: u. at the regular meeting plan-
• : r* f m the court house at Crowell, 
T  \ all members iif the court, te
xt: G. L. Burk. County Judge: C. 
I' Stephenson. Commissioner of Pre- 
cii ’ No. 1: John L. Hunter. Commis- 
- ter "f Precinct No. 2: H. E. Davis,
1 sinner o f Precinct No. 3; J. B. 
Easley. Commissioner o f Precinct No.
• present, came on to be consid-
’ * petition of J. A. Wright and

-1'  "ther persons, praying that bonds 
! by said Fount County, in the 

sum t $150,1100.0(1, bearing fi1.* per 
ei:’ rule of interest, maturing at such 

time' a- may he fixed by the commis
sion! rs court, serially or otherwise, 
' ’ te exceed thirty years from date 
ther' f. for the purpose o f construct
or maintaining and operating nut- 
•* *d, graveled or paved roads

and turnpikes, nr in aid thereof, and

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
County, and who are resident prop
erty taxpayers in this County, shall 
be entitled to vote at said i lection and 
all voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds snail 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words: "For the issuance of 
bonds and the levying of the tax in 
payment thereof."

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: “ Against the issuance t*: 
bonds anil the levying o f the tax in 
the payment thereof."

The polling places and presiding **f- 
ficers of said election -hall lie re
spectively as follows:

At southeast part of court house in 
town of Crowell, Foard County. Tex
as. with Troy Erwin as presiding offi
cer of voting precinct No. 1;

At northeast part of court house in 
the t iwn of Crowell. Foard County. 
Texas, with C. P. Sandifer as presid
ing officer of voting precinct No. 2;

At southwest part of court house 
in town of Crowell. Foard County. 
Texas, with B. F. Ivie as pn siding 
officer of voting precinct No. 3;

At northwest part of court hous * in 
town of Crowell, Foard County. Tex-

ENJOY
theirphonographs

You buy your phonograph (or a lifetime

You ought to get a lifetime of musical hap
piness out of it And you do,— when you buy 
a N ew  Edison from us. ■ *

Our Edison service guarantees this.

Our repair-expert overhauls your instrument 
regularly,— keeps it running smoothly and 
sweetly.

Our R e - C r f a t i o n  Department makes i t  a 
point to stock the kind of music you most enjoy.

Our magazine, “Along Broadway,” comes 
every month with its chat about things and 
persons musicaL

All this is service in the truest sense of 
the word,—cordial, interested, and with- 
out cost, v V  *

Edi ton’s Po rtra it 
F R E E

Oc t  t h i *  h a n d s o m e  
etching proof by Frank
lin Booth.—and frame 

f  h lor your home. Shows 
Edison aa he looks to
day. B e a n  hia fac
simile autograph. No 
advertising matter. U  
a 19 inches in stse. 
Bring er a n il the cm -

Texas Music Co<
For sale some fine young boar*, 
also some gilts. If it’s ■ K001 
hog you want 1 have it.

Crowell, TexasJ. E . B E L L

% I T C H !
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Wonderful Animal Actors 
Who Perform with Human 

Intelligence with Palmer 
Pros. Wild Animal Show

L I O N  H A T S
v^Lc R igh t H a t J b r  H ea l M e n

J

Every Lion Hat made is exactly the right hat 

for some real man. I hat is the reason you can 

go to a Lion dealer with perfect assurance of 

finding a Lion Hat made especially for you.

1892 ! R.B. Edwards Co. 1921
Oldest and Largest

A big wild animal show presenting i 
as it* principal artists wild animals 
who are really finished performers 
as well as all kinds of domestic ani- , 
mals, who entertain in a remarkable 
manner, is a very good way to sum 

j up the show presented by the Palmer 
I Bros., this year.
I This mammouth organization intro- , 
i duces this year in its three rings, ev
ery known breed of the domesticated 
as well as wild ferocious beasts of 
the jungle, all trained to a degree that 
to say the least, is startling:. Lions,

1 tigers, pumas, leopards, jaguars, 
bears, elephants and camels, appear 
throughout the program, while horses, 
ponies, monkeys, goats, lambs, dogs,

. ar.d even carrier pigeons, go through 
their stunts with an ease and grace 
that makes the show a finished jkt- 
formance from the beginning to the,

I end.
The show travels in its own fully 

[I e tuipped train and while it is not the 
largest, the favorable comments of 
bot! press and public has given it the 
right to be called the “ World's great
est wild animal show.” Carrying ' 

• s.-ats for thousands of people its ca- 
1 pueity ha- been strained at nearly ev
ery performance which gives without 
sail' g “ It must be good." C areful ar
rangements of the seats, at all times, 
assures the spectators a good view, 

i from any part of the huge tent.
Be sure and come to town early to j 

see the tents erected and watch the 
[ unloading of the wild animals. Thi 
| big street parade at 10:30 a m. with 
its mile of glittering gold and silver 
ts worth going miles to see.

The Palmer Bros, wild animal show 
exhibits at Crowell, afternoon and 
night, Wednesday, April 13th. Advt.

! Have Your Cotton
Ginned Saturday, April 16

As I have coal enough to gin only 
one day I will not gin next Saturday, 
but will gin Saturday, April 16. i f  
you have cotton to gin remember this 
is the last gin day.— Kimbell Gin. 43p

We now have most any kind of
I stoneware you want.—M. S. Henry 
> £ Co.

rehoval nouceI  the Foard County News
\Ve wish to sav to our customers that we have moved frJni 
the Ringgold building to the building vacated by J, \\. jjc. 
Caskill on the north side of the square and are continuing 
the grocery business there. We shall be glad to meet our 
customers in our new quarters or to have you phone us when 
you want groceries.

\Ve will have much more room in this building for an en- 
larged stock and for display of our goods. We are g ad to 
accept the opportunity that will facilitate matter; l r the
service we are striv in g  to render our customers.

Come to see us.

Still Buying E ggs at H ighest M arket Price

Adcock 8  Matthews
Grocery Co.

North Side Two Phones 263 and 321

Photographic Work
Done promptly

A T

S I N K ’S S T U D I O
LUCILE FERGUSON. Mgr.

.

Busiest and Best

F o r  S a l e — P u r e  

t o r  nu • ■ hiii2• 
.Richter. Thalia, T,

You wont v. rrv

ECZEMA!?!
M oney back w ithou t question 
if H U N T  S G U A R A N T E E D  
S K IN  D ISEASE  RE M E D IE S
(Hunt's  Salve and Soap .tail in 
the trea tm ent of Itch. Eczema.
R ir.gw orm .T et*.er orotheriteb- 
ir . f  akin uiseaaes. T r y  Ih ie  
treatm ent at our risk.

OWL DRUG STORE

D r .  H i n e s  C l a r k

Budding Model a Wonder
What H clsiimwl to In* ih#» 

complete {• *»• ♦* of model httil*!in̂ r over 
attempted i« that of IVr*ltin£ s«inar*\ 
N-”-v Y'-rk. shuwn at tin* r**<■♦•nr < •*.- 
v * * it ion of hotol mon ill that city The 
ph -l**| is ;i lar^e one and atu,ni|»t> to 
ho a iiimp!»»te miniatun* It \v;»< <on- 
-itri:• 'i<l fi .tn plan* ftirni-hwl hv Hip 
public M-rvirc **nm mission and arclil- 
t - l-’r !'.•»- T. €• itlitiu. a *«tilptor, 
worked on It for two years. The ma* 
♦*r.aU u«»» 1 for t mnlaMire of 

fJrnnd f ’optru! terminal are w»mw1 pulp 
iml < ellllh • 1 VI I '  OOO t\ in.low- Of 
t! * vkysoraper are shown tout*?her' 
\:th cars, lights, signal «Icv -e- and 
>»h*T ‘ *'| u i ! ■ vi * 'f i f o f  the subways A f 
ter the cyp*-ition the model u to be 
sbo-.vn in o*her cities and may lie tak* 
,*n |V- Id

Su?p:cious Prosperity.
\r.* M »*r#» any rt ourishin^rs' about

Woman's Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Society 
met ut the church promptly at 3 
o'clock, presiiient and all officers were 
at their post but two. Each one 
brought in a good report. We had 
present sixteen and two new mem- | 
bt-rs. Old business was disposed of 
and under new business a motion was 
made and carried that we have a 
chautauoua on the 2xth, 29th and Suth 
of April, home talent.

The devotional part o f our meeting i 
was held at close in connection with 
ladies prayermeeting.

We felt encourage 1 to have two j

I
that was manifested.—Sup'. Publicity

■| wouldn 
n* *o ?

over

•p W;th«*i

o f  r n n » r

H 5 Z

d At
I II pis' 

isjons."— It
| Ag“-H>

The City Shavind Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
i. Lvery Particular

T. SC HLACiAL, Proprietor

A Toaic
For Women

" i was hardly able ta drag, I
was so weakened." writes Mrs.
W. F. Ray, ot Eas’ey, S. C. 
“Tlie doctor treated me for about 
two months, Stiil I didn't get 
any better. I hr.d a la. ;e  fam- w ,  
i:y ar.J felt I surely must do M  
something to enable me to take yL

y

The Crowell Barber Shop
CO UR TEOUS A N D  EFFICIENT W O R K M E N

Represent the \Y aco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

BRICE & WALLACE, Proprs.

C O M I N G
CROWELL

Wednesday, March 13
America’s Foremost Trained W  i!d Animal Exhibition

Palmer Bros.
Big 3-Ring Wild Animal Show

CHAS. FULTON BALL ROOM HORSES
Feauturing Sunburst. Agreement, kidclo. Darknight and Dynamite 

Foremost Horse Act Ever Presented.

and the Magnificent $20,000 Gorgeously 

Costumed, Oriental Spectacular Pageant.

3  R I N G S
20 Double Length Cars

Equal to 40 Freight Car

Hera of Elephant; and Camels 

10 Cars of Waterproof Tents

2 Electric Light Plants

Mme. G O L D A
and Her $10,000 Dwane Hit *

• U / U IT r  n r  A m

Palmer Bros.
Wild Animal Show

M A R G I E R I T T E  R IC A R D O

The Lady and the Lion

D A R D E N E L L A
The ROSE of the Orient

S T E E L  A R E N A

25 F U N N Y  C LO W N S
• inest Horses with Any 

Show

Honored; of Educated Animals

Mile. SILVERS
T h e  I a d v  w i t L  tko

[\\.  M > -  14

AND CROWELL INDEX

CROWELL, FOARD COUNTY. TEXAS, FRIDAY. APRIL 15. 1»1M
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„  RAT KIL- 
JC CAMPAIGN 
VERY ESSENTIAL

ORIENT CLAIMS  
C ATTLE  RATE  

AFFECTS FEW

Sun Angelo, April 11.—Not over It)
i per cent of stock ehipnvriU, totaling

, . „ 900 cars, made this Spring over tin
don’t you advocate a rat [

FOARD WILL RE
DUCE 40 PER CENT, 

SAYS J. A. KINARD

50 PER CENT OF 
CROP W ILL BE 
A C A L A  VARIETY

don’t you advocate a ra t i™ ”  » . » , p n „ e  over u.e “ Our aim and hope
|campaign.”  said J. J. Brown to Orient Railway : lexas from points Kinard. lecturer and organizer with ; W,M ,m*"1 11 “ * »• "  ----  ------  n,._. ,r

representative Monday. “ The j between Alpine and San Angelo to the State Department o f Agriculture e,tim«to thilt Percent of the crop j tt ' : *■«*
. going to take thin country if  points north will be affected by the wh , was here Monday “ i/'to reduce wil1 be AcaU. while others think r.O : . . ' * ' “  *vr> * ,1'ail

don’t get busy and go to Orient s policy in declining to partic the acreage at 1 ,  «  p /r J t ol Z  cent "  « tc h  it. but that is ' ' u ' ' " ' T

'* boon in the countv ,.TU . , r

"  an"  said J' Au will plant
turer and organizer, with .

Those who have tried the Acula 
variety of cotton are highly pleased 
with it and most, if not all of them, 

t again this year. Some

CONDITIONS FOR 
! COUNTY FAIR THIS 
| YEAR ARE GOOD

The little exhibit that was put on 
here last summer has not been for-

° ,le hi them. >'*" ^  attention to on range cattle to Kansas. Col- I tom I am able to get since I have been
^eWI in the neigh- ! orado and Wyoming, it was pointed 1 here it appears that Foard County

out today by Harry Hargrove, gen- farmers are doing their part in the 
eral freight and livestock agent. matter of reduction and 1 have made

The reason is that 90 per cent of the conservative estimate that the 
the cattle are going into flklah'

Others are -----„
counties, thinking that would

Egestive at least, but so far we
lone nothing towards extermi- 
these pests. We have sug- the cattle are going into Oklahoma. ................... .
that the Chamber o f Commerce I-ast week, S. C. Rowe of Fan Worth " .  ,e >e luced fully 4<» per

tome action along this line, and j attorney for the Texas and South- \t ' V '  'S ™Unty'
that that body might do some : western Cattle Raisers . ' nurd says all o f West Texas

— * announced that an app.-al would I, •l" ' ,|ing the movement to reduce the
made direct to the Interstate Coin atrea« ‘ ’ and that onty in a fewt" <? cotton counties will there(effective work in this respect,

ri<,i it has the necessary back- 
It will take a little money to fi- 
i the killing of rats.

. ise no united effort can !>»■ 
|h> '■ ’ the extermination

rats all over the county, indi- 
| I way with them to

variety. It has been in the county 
only two or three years, ami if it 
crowds out other varieties ..r its pres
ent rate it will be only a few years 
until Aeala will lie the only cotton for 
this country.

| It is said there are many reasons 
favoring this variety, among them | have jn nlatteri 
being the fact that the yield is fai 

' hotter than that of others. Also the 
fact that it stand the (trough better

BAPTIST C A M 
PA IG N  R A LLY  

N EX T  S U N D A Y

A call has been issued from Baptist 
headquarters for special efforts next 
Sunday in connection with the Sev
enty-Five Million Campaign.

There a re^  number o f neople who 
, are behind with their pledges and 

•eater I they ar-' asked to make an extra e f
fort to pay as much as possible on 
next Sunday. The Sunday School 
will contribute to this fund and those 
who have paid up their pledges may 
find it a pleasure to help the Sunday 
School swell its contribution as much 
as possible.

According to information from Bap
tist headquarter- Texas is behind with 
its pledges, while many o f the other 
Southern states, if not all them, art;

The financing o f that exhibit," 
said Mr. Chaney, “ was not such a d if
ficult proposition. Most of the busi
ness men responded with help and 
some of them said they would even 
give more if it were needed." This re
flects the interest our business men 

looking to the devel
opment o f our resources, and there is 
little doubt but that they will willing-

merce Commission he a 
and Texa & Pacific t 
lower rates in effect.

Hargri ve explained 
■ Orient’s financial . m 
permit o f reduced rati

than others, and the further fact that 
• Orient be any disinclination to join. It would jt brjn^  a l(etler prit.e. As to the

I l L l I l  U ' / U U V  w w -  ..............  ....... *'

ly help put over a county fair, or at f either up or nave made a
exhibit than we had

loll

ppl

bi* better, he thinks if they could re- ' . .n .. yield, it i> known that . oire «>f th
(luce » per cent all over the state, •. , M I. . . ; i farmers made as hitfh as a bale to the
but this can hardly be expected this .acre la -1 year and sold before cotton
year, since cotton is regarded a?. . .  i * .  . i . _ went clear t*» the bottom f'»r $4 and
about the only monied crop that can■ , c $5 per bale more than the shorter
be raised in some sections o f tne 1 
State. Foard County can better di- s âl) * 
versify than many counties o f the ' > l*‘a

inat- j Statt.
UttVIB av %t>%; . haul Mr. Kinard, in which particular he . . •-» -------  ,

talking abi»ut Connectinj? lines not only Let then -.aid we were fortunate. This is es- nev<?r received  ̂attention heretofore, f urnjsb the very

Take proportion of the rate to the Kansas pecially true ht

M i l l  u i c i i i  v  - .

.viable extent. Many rente- 90 per rent of th - lpmcnt 
e been suggested and we have affect.- 1, becuu-** the bill* 

from time to time, range •“>:•.i- are going int 
and. third, that the Orient 

only
Lhci them

- another which we give you. 
given us by E. Davis at the *ng the traffic, get

Mr. Brown was ”  -
hesl- Mr. Davis say.>

to start the work

and even of West Texas, said o f imPr” vin'r the wilh th"  nextcrop. Tins is something that has

least a bigger 
last summer.

Conditions are better this year f' oin 
the standpoint of diversified inter
ests. There are all those pertaining 
to agriculture, with a more general 
interest in the breeding of thorough
bred hogs than last year, or any 
other year. Then, there is Miss Good
win’s home demonstration work with 
its various phases, all o f which will 

finest material for

than has Texa 
• an not allow 
less they are 
harmful cons 
th'dr reputat 
terarises in i

riunaie. l>»« •» —  but #hou|(1 work as well 
thought as t-> (umy Qount ,IS uny\vhere else.

in hoard sb(lW at a county fair.
The plan [ t mav be too early to talk about

‘ ter show- 
Texas Baptists 

s to remain true un- 
lling to bear - the 
nces it will mean to 
for putting over en- 
■ style.

May tlie 3rd is the . . -c .f th. fiscal 
year, when our second year’s record 
in the Seventy-Five Million Campaign 
will close. It would be a great help 
t > the denomination In enabling it to 
go forward with its building program 
just now if all tf.k pledges of the sec
ond year could be sent in now. And,

. _ | . L/n » •*» g-- . .kind of poison you want to use ! pastures but after the cattle have possibilities. It is all right to raise ............ ....... ... . ---- . ,fliu
.prinkle it on com that has be^n 1 J*™ fattened they haul then, to mar- poultry, but according to Mr. Kinard’s »*J " 1 “  fair aS8,K'iation fwr the “ ,unty’ but of c-mrse.' if" them are anv unpaid on
J  in nreetenad water. The rats tot «n k  r tot< cattle ratea, which a n  idea Foard County la especially favor- J  1 - JJ ’ . 1 a *  *j j '“  *’ at *t not ........ arty to bagin to look last v„ar thut would come in mi£hty

I at th corn containing the poi- higher than on range cattle, he de as a dairv country and he thinks -b tht ' tr nt-*st Pnient o f the fonvard to some kind of an exhibit . .
, ‘‘at 1 ’ ’ I.W-* hat. ereat business if de- characteristics belonging to this va- next summer> om. that win include, ’ _________• ---*“• «o ♦.* ho , . , , , . I-----  l ., » . »  ..i-nn nru. O  ___ a. ____the corn com—.... - - ,.i..riMi

a relish and it will K*t them j clare<1»ith
time. I

r Brown has had good success | 
itting out lye about the barns and

I  lanes This he says literally eats 1

rats up

District Court Proceedings

.that would be a great business if de
veloped as is possible for it to be.

To the Farmers

Iblic Schools 
of Texas Open to 

Alien Children

lu-t:". Anri! 11.—Alien children 
1 the same right to attend public

, The following cases with the dispo 
j sition made appear on the record:

John G. Coffey vs. A. R. Bounds, 
dismissed at cost o f plaint:ff.

Baldwin & Stovall vs. Foard Coun
ty. continued by agreement.

F. M. Fvshe vs. Mid-Continent Ex
ploration Corporation, continued for 
service.

Ora B. Hunter vs. John L. Hunter

As the time approaches for planting ■■ 1 "■
tton we get more concerned about Miss Naomi D. Standlee

unnnivvcii.'ivtva w >v..n...9 . . __ _ titrxt
j ritty' I ’1 a later stage this is to be what js being done by the crop pro- 
repeated and in this way the variety duceri (be stockman and all the van- 
will be brought up to its highest stage j OU3 c|ubs working under the instruc- 

i improvement. tjon 0f  mlr county agent and home
demonstrator.

It has been suggested that the

Dies of Typhoid Fever

Cemetery Associa
tion Elects Officers f 

for Entiting Year
It has been suggesieu mai me 

Chamber o f Commerce and the tw o! At the regular meeting o f the Cent-
, 1 (sjoninfi.m \T onHn v* n oav o ffi-

cotton we
the price we will get. I f  you realize j 
the price might not be even as good
as it is now would you plant any at Xaomi D Standlee. dauglttef 1 together on a proposition oi u ii. K.ru. . .
all? I can think ot only two things o f j  D Stan(i|et. a farmcr ,ivinc ‘ and work out some plan by which a . These were as mllows: President, Mrs

'  “ “ * ‘ . . . »  «r— j n.rht niao little countv fair can be had ^ A. Adams; \ ice President, Mrs. H— m

_ t — VI --
county agents above referred to get etery Association Monday new offt-
tOgether on a proposition of this kind cers were elected for the ensuing year.

■ ’  - These were as follows: Pr-'-ident. Mrs
all? 1 can think ot only two K ings or J. L). Standlee. a farmer living , aiiu »ura ..u. K.»..
t at vvou i u? *' air re‘  about seven miles southwest o f Ver- j right nice little county fair can be had
turn for our .a or. i  " c  .ave ju> a at s o’clock Monday mom-! this summer. The idea is a good one

l * V  ..— ...ill i;

[ by t’ .e Attorney General. The '
► ' give! oi request of M iss 
lie Web:i Blanton, State School

icr::r-
... 1-. f th..pinion came from
!)'• i 1 uitv wnere the >i bool boar !

r.-f ; - I to allow a Mexican boy 
tear- i 1 to attend the public 
aols because his parents were 
xican . tizens and the child was 
.. in Mexi. o. The opinion held 
i boy was entitled to attend the
tlie s h io '.s

I  Dealers in text books for public 
tools may churge more for such

I II1V  I  l | h > »  • —  — ----------  .. . Uni P. 11 uuitxri
*1’  of Texas as the ch,,dren o t I guardian o f estate of H A  Hunter. 

!ens. according to an opinion_to- ( ^
R. F. Grey et ul vs. J. \V. AVishon, 

continued by agreement.
State of Texas vs. E. F. Russell, 

continued on application o f tin* State.
State o f Texas vs Joe Watkins and 

Granville A. Gauntt. continued on 
application o f defendant.

State o f Texas vs. J. M. Brewer. ! 
continued on application o f defendant. ' 

State o f Texas vs. Charlie Erwin, 
j continued on application of defendant.

State o f Texas vs. Clyde Langston.
, dismissed.

State of Texas vs. Hilliard Griffin, 

.',«.iic  ......  ̂ . . .  ----- i dismissed.
>ks than the contract price fixed State o f Texas vs Hilliard Giiffin 
the State with the publishers, ac- ' and Clyde Langston, dismissed, 
ding to another opinion by the At- \ State of Texas vs. Frank Bell, two 
aey General. The law, however, years in Stat ■ Juvenile Training ,
luires State depositories and pub- School for Boys.
ihers of the books to charge the State o f Texas \s. Robert Evans' 
ice of the contract. The opinion and Will White for -eiiing intoxieat- ,
s in a use from Dallas where a jrlg liquor. White rot guilty. Evans
,n.l;i ,.,i i,(. was charged 90 cents sent to the penitent.ary oi.e . ear. 

|ra hook that the State listed at 70 
nt8.

VUl II »vt — — ---- --
little cotton t. >■ ,\o.l I wil. ki ■ it and ^  af ter having been ill for three and the News will boost it.
pav well fo, w at vm aw. e.ter weej.s with typhoid fever. Funeral- ~  ,

'' services were conducted at 2 o’clock (ti'and iunther (lOsnetl Dead
this afternoon at the familv residence ,, , . . . .  ,, ,. . . , ,, ,, Mrs. Anna P. iiosnell was born in
and burial was in East view Ceme- _  . ....., .. „  , Rubun ( ountv. Ga„ April 2 >. 1> . ..
terv. 1 he Rev. R. v. Tooley was m . , .. and died April 8, 1921. .she woul«.
charge. . . . .  » ■ . .have beer. t"> years o f age :t she ha :

Miss Standlee was 29 years old on ];Vl,,| *c #ee her next birthday only a 
last January 2V She has been living fevv davs !ater in April, 
in Wilbarger county for the last ten Mrs. Gosnell’s husband precede--1 her

with her (̂( the grave til years ago. Then

l'“V ----  -
have ten bales ar.d get 20c for it than
have 20 bales and get 10c for it. 
Don’t you realize by unite 1 action we 

■ can do better than by acting as indi- 
j viduals.
| I f  you were to reduce the acreage 
] hy one-third or one-half and were 
i lucky enough to get poor yields 
throughout tl’.i- South, then we i .uid 

; txpeet a good price. Are y->u expect
ing the acreage to be reduced more 
than 25 per cent? You may reduce 
your acreage but are all v.-uv neigh
bors doing so? Is the whole stat-- 
and all the South doing 80 ? M any 
would like to reduce but are not per
mitted to do so. Peonage you say. 
well call it what you wall but you 
know, if you know the South, that it 
is a fact.

We have all been growing and mar
keting cotton as individuals, we have 

j no directing head. Then too, vve are 
growing this crop with a carry-over 

I of more than 11,000,009 bales. Isn’t 
time to get together? “Together

years, having moved here vvitn net- t() „ rav< 
family from Foard county. She is were born to Mr. and Mrs. Gosnell 
survived bv her father and tne tol- fjve t-hj|<tren. two sons and three 
lowing brothers and sisters- Jack and daughters, all o f whom ar- living ex- 
Ed Standlee, Mr.-. Huliert ( arpenter. cepj ont. daughter. Mr«. Lance, who 
Mrs. E. H. Richi? and M'*s Mar.v passed away in the year 1907. Mrs.
Standlee, all o f whom live in the same - .................
locality.—Verr.on Record, April 12.

C. A. Adams; Vice President, Mrs. H 
I.. Kimsey: Secretary. Mr-. M O’
Connell: Treasurer. Mrs R. L. Kin
caid.

The time of the meetings was 
changed from Monday after the sec
ond Sunday in t-u.-h month to Tuesday 
after each s -c r. i Sunday.

A splendid report was gi 
replenishing >.f the funds . 
sociation. part of which ca- 
son o f the little boxes put 
drug stores and the bank 
by the hearty response o1 
her- in the payment o f dues.

The matter o f putting on a cam- 
1 paign f >r male members was briefly 
discussed but it wa- not definitely 
decided t-> put th;- on.

cen o f the
-f the as- 
oe by rea- 
up at the 
. and also 
the mem-

The Adelphian Club

CAMPAIGN STARTED 
IN TEX \S FOR THE 

POOLING OF COTTON

we 
to the

IK b e a v e r  s c h o o l
STARTS U P  A G A IN

UIIIV vv» ^  _ .  _ _ ̂
stand, divided vve fall,”  will apply 

I __  _  . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  market as well as to the nation.
FARM  BU R EA U  FUNCTIO NS ! The cottor. Growers Association 

AS M ED Il M Oh L X (  H A N G E  J anxious t - a you. IV II you le’
! them?

; County Agent Chaney says the
------—  Farm Bureau ha.- already brought re-

 ̂ n a*' unt of the shortage o f funds suits to the farm■ r- of Foard County
•'•■'er school had recently closed a-s a medium of exchange. Some

“"T. hut since state aid has been weeks ago circular- were sent out overI*-* eSinws which

Gosnell an.l her only single child, who 
later became Mrs. Lance, (ante from 
Georgia to Texas 20 years ago. Mr-.
Gosnell making her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Carter of thi

The Adelphian Club met Wednesday p|ace> where -he ha- resided ever 
afternoon with Mrs. Charlie Thomp- 1 -since
son as hostess. i deceased has been a very strong

I he current events were omitted .n and active old ladv for one f  her ug 
order that the riub might adjourn in until aboUt a vea;  a(ro, when her ad- 
time for the afternoon praymeeting. vanced age began to tell in her iin- 

The lesson was led by Mrs. EJgar pairej  usefulness.
Womack. It began with the e-tab- Tlu, deceased is survived bv four 
•ishing of th • Barzibou School, its children, two sons and two daughters, 
influence on French and modem art. I c . H. and A. M. Gosnell. r.nd Mrs. J.
ar.d a discussion o f the members of \y Evans, all o f Clarkesville, Ga., and Texa.- - t- pr-' ur-1 en -ugn farmers
this colony. First a “ketch of Rous- j  n Carter of Crowell. Texas to ps-ol 1.000,0*»' bale.-, but the cam-
seau s life, followed by Diaz. Trovon. Ir was impossible for anv i-f the ! :align iust >>pe’ .--i last week, and the

- - -........... . 1--------  .• , . , ,  .

Practically all the Farm Bureaus 
the of Southern State- have launched 
campaigns for the pooling < f  the cot
ton crop this year. Oklahoma has 
already procured contracts from the 
farmer- o f that state for ‘ he pooling 
o f Jton.OOO bales, the minimum num
ber asked :t Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
it is reported, has it- 200,00"  bales.

bttended the school has opened up » n,„ r.rm en nere 'w>* I a mv ........ i„  pressioi
kain an.l is now in progress, Miss M>nH .. bejrir a lot of Aeala I you not like to be on t a ' , der.
r  • hagley being the teacher. The among the h„ 3ays , Jhe nat,on vve have more than one and ^  ;

ol was allowed $400. This was j cotton . • haVe l x ^ ,n sold oP„.Vmlf million members I vi, » s
anly school that had closed in the l’ra un‘ “  ' ntv- Cottle County ! w
ty on account of the lack of out-n e L .r-neroush of

weei\> uuu _______
the state giving a list of things which 
some o f the farmers here had t "  sell.

The Farm Bureau will be glad t
have you j - •; n them, vve need you and seau s lire, iuno»m  __

. In this county vve Jacque. Corrot and Millet, with char- ,,-!•[, cmiuren living at a distance to

have about one-half L 1 ,
o f the Ixdter farmers have joined
why can’t you? We wish to publish 1 ne romanm hoc- ..................._ .<r
a list o f the membership later. Would painters, the Orientalists and the 1m- aft er tb , u , ,

- Ka nn that list? In pressionists were then studied in or- ;n »  - * , i\ tJ ’- in simple, TaithtuI and ean

. | 
be m only started.

.) U ( ' ( ]U r , L  I i r n v .  ctl.'t .'1  ...................  t a i i u i v n  ■■•S ' ...............
need you badly. In this county vve style an,j subjects of each present at the funeral

the farmers, mos Mrs Gosnell was omwas given.
The romanti poets, the

Mrs. Gosnell was one o f those really 
military i greiit characters. She was not great

tness but
imple. faithful and earnest Chris-

Old Ladies Dinner

tlzie B:
hool was allowed $400. 
ie only ___

! )unty on account o f the lack of bave bought generous!;-
Jnds, and this one closed because aid '

ad at first been denied the school. * 11 __________ ______ _____
t was granted after the report o f J „ r v

he inspector was sent in. G r a n d  L o m m a n O t ^ J
All the other rural schools that ap

plied fur aid received what they asked 
I' r, which will enable all o f them 
i run eight months terms.

tian living. She became a < hr.st'.an
We are glad to receive Me-.iames when she was 13 years of age anrPXciS  ^  ^  iim * Ut'-l VVy x vx x- • • — ---- . n  ,IV ,. . . . . .

mark Alva Spencer and Murry Martin as lived her profession. Th - remains 
the ne'v members in our club. 1-----  ’ 1 » -  kv;,!.,v afternoon in

I ad course was served.

I a i  x-v* -v _____
Conclave in Wichita 

Falls April 20-21

L'olumbiun Club

one-half million member- 
vve hope to pass the 100,000 
soon. We have ninety men in 
fie ll in Texas working hard for sue- A delicious 
cc-*. Are >->u helping any? I am —Reporter.
glad t.> say Foard County is f u r n i s h - ----------------------------
mg one of th se men. See your local The Suprerr - Court ha- : -c: ied the
- vreiarv at F ar I City. Good Creek, dispute betw->en Texas and Oklahoma
Margaret. Thalia. Vivian, Jamison or over oil lands in the tV i o f Red River

in favor o f Oklahoma. According to
some the decision o f the court the boundary 

oming between the two states is the south 
bank o f the river, as Oklah >.na claim

were laid to rest Friday afternoon in 
the Crowell cemetery.

Former Crowell
Citizens Interested

in Big Oil Deal

Mrs. Earle Kennedy entertained a 
number of elderly ladies with dinner 
yesterd ay ir. honor of her mother. Mrs. 
M. F Ayers, of Margaret. There 
wer.* '>96 years represented in six la- 
lies. Those present were: Mrs B. H. 
Daughtry. 75; Mrs M E.
Mrs. J. A Bogue. 65; Mrs 
r.ody, 64: Mrs C T Nee- 

K McDonald, '*7.

Ayers, 72; 
A . H Ken- 

13; and
Mrs.

la

rowed.
Tne stgn-up campaign is on in

f the big counties and i-- c.
it a big undertak-

ur-e it is. but don't let 
;. the American fanners

ool et us

i m ,

» » » * «  - I ' »
i Falls Apnl - 1 -  the afternoon
I big drill tournsnien. ™  andtr>, s  

Mrs. M. L. Hughston was hostess , pf  the 19th. »e  ^ave eVery one

fo the Columbian Club on Wednesday 03 ts very anx*' - as, t f, Haw-
ifternoon April 6. j o f its members pr' j,, jf., in as

toll call wa- un-wered by current kins ot \> ni _ . j zoo
l 7 ent<- The interesting study res-! ( ,rand jn wjn leave Vernon at ready f
Nun was devoted to the consideration A slH< '•*• .. ,ir ; v  11 arrive in * •* aign her*
<■* “China and Pottery o f Our Fore- 7 a- m. Apr. - « * ;  “  tb,  par3de sign- d> cam am
fathers” in a program led by Mrs. A Wichtta L •*11'  tr;i., will r urn ready - ^  Oounty News for
Brian. Mrs. Kincaid gave ft short and | and sen "*-  «• a „t. h alls Waah -
specially interesting review o f th» that ni^bt. 
making of pottery. During the social |abo'-t 11 P-

ood. You thin! 
ag and of t 

I that scare y  
1 are big men 

If  you ar 
' have your 1
I association.

h

According to a dispatch from Ard
more. Okla., o f Aprii 12. a deal involv
ing v consideration of $1.000,0*>0 v a- 

ed. Texas contended that the ■ ent 'r consumated whereby the t dune O. 
o f the river was the boundary, but C mpany purchased the iptere-'- 
the treaty betvvp-n th * United Stat. Parsons and George in.

an

•u friends 
- f years 
rvuch talk- 
dhdlicothe

NY

! the Par

\ Spain ir. l^lO fixed the south1 sons-Gant holdings in the Dunca 
m the* wool* growers bank as the boundary. The dispute j field. The present production o f th

I will send ail those 1 arose with the discovery of oil in the properties is 2,000 barrels. There are
— - —  - - -- nroitni-inc- oil wells. 1 ne gasser

uarters soon

leaving
H iltLU toi. - - _ .

dates and important announcements 
W A. CCXiDELL, Se.-..

over) ui uu i»» j ,---r __
l».si o f the river. The next question three producing oil wells, i ne gusset

.he cotton to be decided, it is said, since the river und eleven drilling wells on top of the
here. Are you has changed its course several times, sand or in close proximity thereto.

is where is the south bank of the \V F. George o f Fort Worth, and !
‘ Gordon Witherspoon o f Seymour.! 
former citizens o f Crowell, held con- '

J G. Adkm- was in town Monday 
from Thalia an 1 placed ar a i.i with 
th,- No-v- t -. ! Select No. 1 Rucker 

1 cott n s .- Mr Adkir.s has been 
usit - ti variety ' cotton f->r the 

\ last two years and is highly pleased 
1 with the results It is an early varie- 
I ty, high-linting cottor. ar.d is easily 
I Dicked.

river?

— .....* hi pottery. During tne social j _ — _—  _ from
tour little Miss Elizabeth .O’Connell I Ovvr.bev cam- v
W e .1 the dub with a clever nea - ng pan pa SatunUy to *pe. - wheat

TJ»« hostess served a delicious pUt 1 ^  ^  fo ik . h—  »• . thar | -«>' « » « . . . - ■  -*  ^  EUorado next
<d the close o f the meeting. j . iu, a bit later ir. r - • , Crowell will Pl •

Mrs. Sam Crews invited th? club to |»  doe.  not show effect o f ru- ,
hold its next meeting with her, * * much
urday af;?rr.oon April 16.— Reporter. |

( vowel 1 win — - - -
Thurstay. Friday ar.J Saturday.

- ---- ----------------- | former citizens ot 1 rowei 1. neiu coo- . M- "  s-ion- -f Thalia received a
Mrs. J. C. Thompson and Mr. and j <dderable interests in thes * holdings | message th » we» k o f the denth o f hia

- J- •-.._. ..an k.. | oldest brother, J. M Wisdom, o f
Eureka Springs, Ark. He was 76 
years old and served in the Confeder
ate Army under Gen. Price from 1861 
till the close o f the War. He surrend
ered under tier.. Lee to U. S. Grant.

airs. a. c . >■■>>.. -  - - 1----------
' . f ,,  ̂ j, , Mrs. Walford Thompson returned this aRt| their many friends here will bt

hoard ( out.; .a . -r ’ ^ Mt-k. from a short visit with Mr. and ; e|aj  to know o f their good fortufie.
• * # -  1 ,____________________ _M I’Cft l ivm «  ------

,-heat Crowell won over Thalia aR” 'MT« ’ i w m T i r V p f ^ r ^ i d e n t e  | Mrs*. L. D Hams is here thi* week
th ,r 1 sav afternoon by a score cf lb to C ... . --------  .a-i.i*— iiuurkiMs. Mrs. Henrv
Ulidi | '*x*. . *. nnvl

and Mrs. ingrain are --- ------- -
of Foard County and will be remem- ! visiting her daughters, Mrs. Henry 
bored by many o f the old timers. i Burress and Mrs. Counts R,.v.


